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KERR COUNTY 
CITIZENS MEET

PRELIM  IN A RY A UK A NGEM ENTS 

MADE TO MEET A N Y  S ITU A

TION ARISING.

Acting in conformity with a procla
mation recently issued by Governor' 
James E. Ferguson, calling for the co
operation of the people of the State in 
dealing with any troubled situation 
that may arise between Americans 
and Mexicans, a mass meeting was 
held at the courthouse in Kerrville, 
Tuesday afternoon by a large repre
sentation of Kerr County citizens.

The. meeting was called to order by 
County Judge Lee Wallace who clear
ly stated the purpose of the gathering, 
after which Mr. H. Kemschel was 
nominated to preside as chairman and 
J. I). Motley appointed to act as secre
tary.

After prayer, offered by Bishop 
Johnston, the meeting was then open- 1 
«*d for discussion. Senator Julius Real 
in a brief speech brought out some 
very important points which will no 
doubt sink deep into 'he minds of the 
Mexican citizens who were present on 
this, occasion. He emphasized the 
great importance of all Mexicans, who i 
were' citizens or otherwise, being 
obedient to the laws of the American 
Governmi nt, and stated they need 
fear no bodily harm us they will re
ceive the protection of our laws us 
long as they fire loyal to the Govern
ment. He was followed by other 
speaker* who made short talks along 
the same line.

A motion carried that* tbe chair lie 
instructed to appoint un executive 
committee composed of five member* 
as follows, t'apt. t'has. Schreiner,
<’apt Neal t'aldwell. Judge Juliu- 
Real, Dr. J. I Fowler and .1 i.lg< II. t 
Geddy, for the purpose’ of taking such 

-steps as they see necessary in con
nection with present conditions and 

'report at a public meeting which will 
la- held at the courthm se in Kerrville, 
Tuesday, July It , at .'! p. m.

Motion carried (hut Judge Julius 
Real !>• appointed t</ visit the Me\i-

the
oc-
get

ran p*•pulatiori <»i Kerrv die and
thoroug hly rtf pilain t*i theni that it is
the int*■ntn►if of all Amencart* to re*:-
ognize lthem as cithtel:i» and ou operate
with tlilent for mu■ al protection so
long as theV pri!Ve •mselve* w*>rthy.

The irollt]►win yr S* utioRa, prepared
and pr<[*M*rUh\ Ly Dr . \\ V . Dickey,
by moti 1 ill’Cepted and adopted:

“ Res*)lv « 1 that the citizens of K*'rr
County in iconvt•nti<on aMemt>le*l here-
by assure all the Mexican people liv
ing in this county that so long as tin y 
continue quietly about their business 
they will be fully protected in all re
spect*. That for their own jiroetec- 
tion we consider it their duty to re 
port any one trying to incite them to 
any character o f disorder to the 
Sheriff o f this county. W’e also le 
clare our determination to promptly 
bring to acoount any one interfering 
with law abiding Mexicans.”

In this connection more than one 
speaker emphasTzed the fart that nil 
had perfect confidence that the resi
dent Mexicans, if left to themselves, 
would make no trouble, but that out
side agitators might lead some « f  
them into trouble.

This was intended to show the Mex
icans that law abiding people would 
be cared for, hut those starting any 
trouble u'ould be sharply dealt with.

It was also pointed out that a 
serious danger existed that thought
less Americans might make this dis
turbance the occasion for aggressive 
treatment o7~"Mexiean* 
about trouble. The meeting very par
ticularly expressed the resolution to 
suppress any such conduct as tending 
to cause trouble and injustice to all 
concerned.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again at the same place and hour two 
weeks later, unless the chairman saw 
fit to make an earlier call.

Ibierne Organizes Home Guard.

Boerne. Tex., June 28.—-At a mass 
meeting held at the opera house, few 
the purpose of organizing a home 
guard, and eh !er-in-
chief. Sheriff J. M. Saner was elected 
aprl the members divided into five 
squads, each squad, to have a lienten- 
ant who shall be appointed by Mr. 
Saner.

A permanent organization was e f
fected and J. W. Shepherd elected

president and H. H. McFarland, sec
retary.

Each man signing the call was to 
provide himself with a gun, and be 
ready to answer a given signal. The 
guards are for the protection of 
homes and property and lives only. 
No one signing will be under any 
obligations to go to war, under this 
organization. Ranchers and farmers 
for miles around Boerne attended the 
meeting and representatives from ! 
Comfort, Waring, Kendalia, Sister-, 
dale and Frediricksburg Junction werei 
present, with a view of effecting o r-; 
ganization in their respective' towns, 
w hich'will all work together and help 
adjoining counties if needed.

Henry Graham offered to give the 
money needed to buy ammunition for 
the guards which could lie re-sold to 
each one at cost, and H. 0. Adler or
dered fifty  high powered rifles which 
arrived today. Target practice 
held yesterday, and as most of 
men are crack shots, if trouble 
curs, they can be relied on, to 
their men.

About 260 men attended the meet
ing and a few Mexicans who were 
aski-d to attend So their interests 
could be protected.

----------- 0*0-----------
Masons Elect Officers.

The Kerrville Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, held un election of officers 
on Friday night, when the following i 
officers were elected to serve f*y the 
ensuing year: E. Galbraith, H. P." 
1 . A. Musty, 'King; W. H. Rawsou, 
Scribe; J. T Moore,-Treasurer; T. B. 
Roebuck. Secretary; Ally Heitel, C. o ’ 
H.; C- W’ . Raw son, P S.; Eugene Butt, 
C. of G.: J. I>. Motley, M of 1st Veil; 
Rodger Kemsch'd, M. of 2 nd Veil;: 
C W. Moore. M of 3rd Veil, and Dr. 
Julius Noll, Guard.

Installation of officers will be held1 
t '8:15 o'clock. Friday night, July 7.

0,-1*
\. F. A A. M. Installation.

There wdll be an installation of o f
ficer'' of No. f.97. Kerrville Lodge of 

F. & A. M . Saturday night, July 
8, at which time all member* are es- 

■ pecialiy urged to las present.
E GOLD, Secretary.

Miss Clara Tarver ha* gone for tl 
vi*it to friend* .ft Pori Aransas

X\ illisim Mdrrifo of San Antonio is 
visiting his grandparent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. M Morris*. .

.! W. Coffey and w ife were among 
! the visitor* here Thursday from th- ir 
ranch near Noxville.

Mr* W. G. Wharton o f the Divide 
is spendinp the week with her friend, 
Mr- W. E Williams

W . - and Ed Smith, ranchmen fr*»m 
Kimble County, were business visitor* 
in Kerrville thi* waak

Mr. and Mrs. Chas1. Real were 
among the visitors in town Wednes
day from Turtle Creek.

V. A. Brown and daughter, M:s* 
i tji, I I
ville visitor* Thursday.

M' and Mn • C Vann, n  
panied by Miss Doris Peterson, made 
a trip to San' Antonio Wednesday.

S. B. Ford and Son, S. B. Jr., were 
' in Kerrville Wednesday, en route to 
Rrew«Ier'T*ntrdtyon a kw iim u trip.

Rev. and Mr*. S. 'V. Kemercr have 
as their guests Mrs. F. M. Coleman 
and little daughter o f San Antonio.

G. 11. Gillespie, who had l«-en visit
ing hi* sister a* Kansas City, Mo., the 
past month, has returned to Kerrville.

, Hislc p J. S. Johnston Jnd sister, 
Mi** M ary Johnston, have a* their 
guests thi* w<wk Misses Ruth John* 

j ston and Joyce McClellan of San An- 
j tonio.

Mrs G. C. Jones of Bn*- 
| trnp arrived^Tuesday night in Ker r- 
^vjlle. Prof. Jones has been elected as 
superintendent of the Kerrville Pub- 

| lie Schools for the ensuing year. 1

Mrs. C. II. Porter of Aransas Pas*, 
who is spending some month* ir Kerr- 
ville, was given a post card shower 
Tuesday hy the Embroidery Club at 
that place, of which she is a member.

Mrs. A. H. Moore and little son re- 
! turned Sunday from a two weeks* 
! visit tb Mrs. E. J. Arnim at Shiner 
. and to Mrs. Moore’* mother, Mrs. Joe 
Peikert, of Allevton. Mr*. Peikert a>

| companied ’ hem home.

Mr. and Mrs..!. T. S. Gammon, ac
companied by Misses (iraves Ilewee* 
arm Josie B. Newman o f this city and 
Walter Buckner of Center Point and 

| Chas. Dewees of Falls City, left Mon
day for a camping and fishing trip on 

' the Johnson Fork o f the Llano River.

C M F I I E E S  
ILL PRISONERS

prisoners, will remain 
to aA as arbitrators. Military au
thorities accepted this statement to 
mean that General Carranza in his 
reply to the last ultimatum o f the 
United States had proposed another 
conference, such as was held several 
weeks ago between Minister of W'ar 
Obregon and Major General Hugh L. 
Scotti

San Antonio, Tex., June 29.—The 
twenty-three American soldiers taken 
in the battle of Carrizal, who have 
been held prisoners at Chihuahua, will 
be turned over to the American mili
tary authorities at El Paso today, it 
is understood. General Funzton, re- j .  
ceivod last night a message from Gen- 
eral Bell at El Paso, which stated Hell 
had been notified that the priaoners 
were en route north to Juaret.

Military officials along the border 
do not take the view that this act by 
the Carranza government will change 
the bigger relations existing between 
the United States and Mexico. The 
return of the prisoners is held to be 
a ‘‘mere detail.”  But the crisis is

the border £ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * + ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ * • > ♦ + * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * • » • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

ORDERS TO RELEASE CAPTIVES

ARE SENT liY  FIRST CHIEF TO 

GENERAL TREVINO.

Chihuuhuu, Mexico, June 28,— Gen
eral Jacinto Trevino, commander of 
the army of -the north, received an 
order from First Chief Carranza this 
morning directing him to release the 
American prisoners of war held here 
immediately. Trevino called a con
ference with members of his staffs 
after which it was announced that the 
order would be obeyed without delay.

The prisoners are' to be placed on 
a special train tonight and sent to 
Juarez, from whence they are to 1^ 
delivered to the United States military 1 P«*st for th* tim‘* Th‘‘ biKKpr ♦
authorities ’ ! <lue,tlon ** considered to hang on the -

f act that the officers of the de facto

A , 3?

$
t *

General Trevino announced

question is considered to hang on the
.... ........ ............... ..  wm......... ..........! ♦

government are attempting to drive ♦  
r imt Chief Carranza had decided to l., . ., . . . ,  . ♦
urge that the difference* between , , .  - ... A. . , least to prevent him from putting *
Mexico and the United States be sub- . . ... . , . . . +. . .  . down banditry, which is jeopardizing *
nutted to arbitration. He is under- . , . ., . ■ , . *. , 1 the safety of the American border. *
stood to have appointed a committee ...  *  . . .  . . .  a. , , Nothing was known at General Fun- T
to represent the de facto government. , . . . , ,  . . . I\ ston s heudquarters o f orders living *

issued to stop the progress south of •>

LIBERAL AD V A N C ES M ADE 
ON SH EEP, G O A TS , 
C A T T L E , E T C .

Collections 

Made

Speedily at 

Favorable 

Rates.

Read!
Reflect!
Resolve!

DON’T HESITATE
With *  Small Amount 

To Open With Us

A  BANK ACCOUNT!
Tall Oaks From Little Aceras Grew!

Great Grain Crops From the 

Seed Yon Sow!

Every Ac
commoda

tion
Consistent 
With Safe 
Banking 
Methods 
Extended 

to Oui 
Patrons.

El Paso, Tex., June 28.—General 
George Bell Jr., United States mili
tary commander hor\\ has been o ffi
cially informed that the twenty-thre<
Amen, an prisoners taken at Carrizal ^  j tV, ','h'e
are en route to the Inirder. The train 
which is bringing them left Chihua- 1 
h uaC ity  early thi* morning. It is)
due to arrive in Juarez aliout 6:30j Columbus, N. M., June 28. A re- 
o'clock Thursday morning. port from the troop* which have been

The twenty-two troopers of the‘ l’u r *u i"8  ‘ he Mexican bandits charg-

any militia troops as a consequence 
of Carranza acceding to the American 
demands. It is believed no stop order 
or “ slow movement" instructions will 

iuardsmen.
- -- o-o- -,

Still Pursuing Bandit Murderers.

Individual Responsibility More Than Three M illion  Dollars

* + + *  *  ■> •>*<• *  •> <■■»•><• *•» *  *  «■ «•* ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦•O'* *  * * « « • »  ♦  *  * ♦  <• * ♦ ♦  ♦

KERRVILLE, 8; RELEASEAVERTS
two troopers 

Tenth Cavalry lull negr«»e*> and the 
civilian scout, Lemuel Spillsbury, are 
to.be delivered to General Bell at the' 
international bridge. The details of 
thi* unusual ceremony were arranged) 
bet we< n General Bell and General 
liiuicisco Gonzales, the Mexican com- 

Tnander ticro** the river, cdtitgnt- 
<ieneral Bell will receipt for the 

prisoners, their horses and equipment, 
a he uould for so much quarter
master’s property.

it le r • fnan First t'bo I fm -
ranza to release the American* was 
received in Chihuahua by General Ja- 
linto Trevino early today. It wa* a 
rotnplet. surprise to the Chihuahua 
commander, a* wa* shown by a con
ference with the niemta-r* o f his 
s ta ff, at whuti there was said to have 
been much discussion as to whether 
the mandate should be ulieyed. The 

I official announcement that the prison
ers Would be released was not made

eil with the murder of William Parker 
and his wife, near' llachita,- Tuesday 
night, indicates that they have not yet 
crossed the border.

The automobile, pome which dashed 
out of llachita on the truil returned 
• llachita tonight after having been, 

so,-* on the prouue for rnany hours.
They lost the trail some distance south 

| of Parker's ranch.
The Parker brothers of llachita 

j have organized'a new |*isse and are 
pressing hard on what they believe u

\THI.KTICS- G IVE PITCHER PER

FECT SUPPORT AND BLANK 

RANSOM A SILSHKE.

NEWS OF FREEDOM IS RECEIVED 

W ITH UNDISGUISED RELIEF 

AT W ASHINGTON.

new trail. They are ridihg in a «outh-

Thc Ransom A Mi I slice team of'Man
Antonio went down in defeat before 
the Athletics at the local purl last
Sunday to the tune of 8 to 0.

The Kerrville boy* have beer, im
proving and naturally the local fans 

easterly direction and intend to scour expert them to Win and would h< dis- 
the Pelayas Valley, m which Mexican appointed if they did not. 
bandits have liven reported 
during tile past week.

Detachments tff troo|
Ciericgas, Alamo lluco

operating visitors in the first part

Washington, D. C., June 28.—-At, 
immediate break bet seven the United
States and the de facto government of 
Mexico has been averted by com
pliance with the American demand 
for release o f the twenty-three troop- 

Whether a state o f war has been 
ers captured in the' fight at Carrizal. 

t 1 he j prevented or merely postponed no one
would uttempt to say tonight.

the international line, 
until lute in the afternoon. j No ofieial statement of thi' crossing

It is reliably reported to thi' tmli-J of the border has been made as-yet. 
tury authorities here that the strong' This is withheld, it is said, to relieve 
anti-American feeling and the in- i Washington of an embarrassing situn- 
ability o f the Mexican authorities to ; tion pending the present negotiations 
maintain order was largely respoitai- with the Carranza government. How- 
bie for the decision to obey Carranza’s, ever, this statement wa* made: 
order. General Trevino was unwilling; “ The chase of the bandits is going 
to as-ume.the responsibility for hold-l in whatever • direction and wherever

Th.
gam*' forced “ Smoky Joe”  to give up'||rr,,

from Las one hit in the first inning and one in j Oficial information as to the attitude
and Culber- the econd. and thereafter, with the Carranza was lacking,

soil' ranch are on the trail of the confidence he held for l  pieman's |)ntH his raaponse tn Secretary
Mexieans. Several horses which the happy habit o f "sacking ’em," he ex- in|r*, n„ tf> dispatched Sunday making
bun lit* had driven from Parker's fur- changed Jaw- with a part of a p lugitwo ,K.r,.mpt„ ry and distinct demands 
fab were discovered within half a mile of Star Navy and refu»«*l to give the r,.(.,.jv ,.d there will be no ilecision

city !«>>* any pint of ii hit. whether President Wiliain shall lay
In the second F. Mosel stsrightened fh,, erinFo la-fore Congress, 

out a two-bagger and scored on a two- 
bagger by Real. Burnett walked and !
K<iil stoic third. . O’Briant scored*
Real with a sacrifice, living thrown 
out at first. Mullins struck out and

News of the release o f the prisoners
received early tonight in press dis-
Ilatches brought undisguised relief to
high officials. It wa* urcepted a*

. , , i correct, although no announcement
Coleman wa* nipped at first by clever
fielding > *

Chihuahua 
effort* are 

• within the 
>f infuriated 
i' prison and

th*' troop* might find it necessary to 
capture the murderer*.”

'Lieutenant Colonel John C. Water
man, commanding the border patrol at 
llachita, stated that two Mexicans cm

lisappeared. 
rc been im-

decision ! plicated with the bandits in the double 
murder. With their di*appe»ronre all 
arms and ammunition on the ranch 

vanished. The bodies of Parker 
which were

brought to llachita. had been riddled 
with rifle bullet*.

------- —.—0-0-—----------
Stone Dead

! ttig the Americans in tb 
penitentiary. Repeated 

I said to have l*een mad* 
i last six days by mob* 
nativp* to break into th 
drag out the American* to" receive j r*l«,ye.l by I ’arkn-r hay*- 
such punishment as they saw fit. They are believed to ha 

The first intimation of th 
of the Carranza officials to release the 

: prisoner* was received by (ieneral 
Bell aliout 5:30 o’clock this afternoon,| a**°
through Mexican Consul Andre* Gar- o'” 1 h:” Prt'n >’ wif

i eia. The consul wa* so excited that 
he forgot the customary pr*ice*l'jre in 

i such matters. Instead of communicat- 
, ing direct tb General Bell, he tele
phoned the important information to 

! the provost marshal. When it finally 
tr-n-h-d the military headquarter* in 
| the Federal Building, General TTcTTTT 
telephoned to Juarez and obtained of- 

; ficial confirmation, both from Garcia
I and General Francisco Gonzales.

* *
The news that the prisoners were

J. W.

J. W'. .Stone died at his home in 
Mountain Home, Kerr County, Wed
nesday, June 21, KMfl, after a short
illness.

Deceased was born in Vallie, Va., in 
the year of 1842. He served four 
years' in the Confederate army, and 
came to Texas while a young man. 

to be released flashed along the streets Was married to Mis* Mary Star at 
of El Paso at the speed of an electric Denton, Texas, in 187*>. and to thi* 
current. Within ten minutes after the union were born six boys and three 
exchange of the. offieal eommunica-, girl*.
tion, almost every man, woman and Deceased ha* been a citizen o f Kerr 
child in the community was discus*-. County since 1900 and for the past, 
ing the new twist the situation had -even years has been engaged in the 
been given. , mercantile business and served a*

The prevailing opinion among both postmaster at Mountain Home. He is

Karger, first up in the third, hit 
safely, and Shopper*! singled. J. Rem- 
schel went out, pitcher to first, but 
Morel, with a two-base smash, brought 
in Karger and Shepperd. Real hit 
safely and then stole second and 
third. O’Briant ia-at out a bunt, Real 
scoring. Mullins hit one on the nose 
and O’Briant scored. Cob-man wa* 
thrown out nt first, ending the scor
ing until the sixth, when he got a two- 
bagger, stole third and scored on a 
passed ball.

“ Smoky Joe”  struck out thirteen of 
: the visitors, while Stahl made five of 
the Athletics lay down their bats. The
score: R- H. E.
Athletics 8 8 0
Ransom & Silsl**?*- 2 0 .6

Batteries: Athletics, O’Briant and 
Coleman; Ransom A Silsla-e, Stahl
anti O’Brien: ----- -— -----—— ----- -----

The Athletics made their first ap
pearance in their new uniforms, which 
was-n very neat one. and the club feels 

) very grateful to Mr. W. R. Schreiner 
on account of his valuable assistance 
in the purchase of the same.

REPORTER
----------- o-o------ -— -

For Sale.

I offer the Red’s Hole Pasture, eon-

|com *‘ through official sources. 
Moreover, it was assumed that Car
ranza impressed with the urgency o f
the situation, had ordered the cap
tured cavalrymen started for the bor- 

i der without waiting for hi* announce
ment of the action to rcarh Wash ing-

! ton.
While it is generally conceded that 

this move lessens tension with and 
makes the crisis less imminent, no 
one conversant with the grave prob- 

j  lem is losing sight o f the fact that the 
.all important question of Carranza’s 
attitude toward the American expedi
tion across the border to protect the 

: territory and citizen* o f the United 
States from bandit outrages remains 

: unsettled. I f  the defacto government 
stands upon the orders o f General 

i Trevino to attack Pershing’s men 
when they move otherwise than 
toward the border the situation is 

* actually just-what i t  was before ex
cept there now is a possibility of 
diplomatic negotiation that did not 

j exist while th<- •American.-: " *■ held
prisoner* at Chihuahua.

The preparations o f the United 
States for war will go steadily for
ward. There will be no interruptioQ 
of the rush of National Guardsmen to 
the border, and General Funston will 

; continue disposing of the forces under
mining thirty-five thousand acres. | command as though he expected an 
mostly god farming land, for sale at immediate attack from the Mexicans

military and civil officials i* that the! survived by bis wife and nine chil- nne fmirth cash, balance of purchase The fact that (  arrapza has complied
release ,if the prisoners will have noj.dren: Mrs. Guy Hyde, Mrs. Arthur money in twenty yearly payment*; with one o f  the demands is accepted
important bearing on the cardinal dif- Hyde, Dave, John, Charles, Joe and with 6 per cent interest payable year-. by the more optimistic officials here
ferences between the United States: Cecil Stone, who all reside in K^rr Jy, In traets to suit the homeseeker. a* an indication that he is striving to
and Mexico. County, and Frank Stone of Jim. The land is situated from 2 to 10 prevent a break. F.ven though he

The telegram from Qeneral Trevino, Texas. miles from the town of Harper and pgain should attempt to throw all the
I it is understood, that General* Gavira Interment'was made at the Sunset about 24 to 30 mile* from K'errville. 
and Rertani, who will aecompatiyAhe Cemetery Thursday, June 22. . 50-tf CHAS. SCHREINER. (Continued on Last Page )
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Tour Choice of Ninety-Four (9 4 ) Styles
<•' "R a n p a r "  lnovclv*. ilinwi in full o >!■■* i • ■» l>iz ib *  Culil<jiu< ei-i ■ th J ■ ‘

t.. c 1*1 v-il< r«c i i1 iie ..r i«  »tiev n «t  pi . » miitcinir fpm S i t .  70 , 91H. T o , 9 1 b. 7 O 
Tl ere I- u M t/ IO  r . '<* for » * » r r  rider. at u t.rice wade pi: U>le isily by our 

/ ACW HT-DlRtX 'T-TO-lUtJlCH  u l «  plnu
i r i i a  ||A U f t U C V  but writ? TOt. XV for this new Catalogueof "Ranger Bicycles. 
A t l l U  I IU  f f lU n C  I  Tire* .iiKl Sundries of line.* m lnn> thru u Ut uafniiuUi ten. Aim.
, ill i«rtlrtilni» of nur im-ntt,.ire<Ur to deliver to you ijff cfaljyr# I 
* th< O k Hal* of ' K INCilik ’ tl- ietr* you may select. L r  O.Vf. JflitfTfTS t l th h  I IIIA h .

11>L a**., ireful odor i» atm M r !  a orii'iinr. Nooee cnticiM* > our c lexer if Us a Kuugi*’'—llie 
I .e «  impultti. Lit vest selliug Ruyck: ill the co.iutry.
T i n r p  I t u n c  ( I m  U I L . k I h  u itli Coaster-Ifrslccs. Inner Tube* KVc-
s l n t d i  L A m *  tKs D a i n - U P ' l T n e c I S  (to Lltf/ifon/ the newrjt idea*

In ilirvcle cttullttiimt sirl Sundries,®!!* well as the Repair Cut* ion! C* mbittution Offers f*-C 
m illing vot 11 n il Qiivclr -all shown fatly Illustrated, at 11A1. i' f SI Ah 1‘lt ll KS. fait new 
Cati.l-NJtir is the largest e' er i-aird by any llk 'ele Concern. H 'tn lf you Jo not need u new
I, , |c. . r Rristir lairts.Tin «. Hi .T *  i< ur olu Bicycle, you need this tutplowue to tell you
the in uisy.nl slsxilj pay when you do buy.
f ' i n r n  i n C t l T C  U f l k l T C n  W-wmitu Rider Agent in every neighborhood to ride 
w i l f u l  A U t l l  I >  f V A I I I C U  and exhibit the
;,.rlu ulnr etvle suitrd !*• our < un net li < anil young nun in nil pans of the isiuntry are 
, dont1 tunerr»" mid inking order* from fheirSrtrade They mnk<- a g‘**lc .m;iio..iuii on cvery- 
Sde and so ran you. our emit . ulput, i-ilrcied methods and machinery euuble us to sell
■ quality" Bie-ycle* at prices below nil competitors.
MOTORCYCLE AND AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES. Our Wsr new Cnt.ilowue al*»> i?iv«K Lwrjie
i cr to Uk *c line* *t lowest |,ficpv ThoMtttnda of our '‘Bicyck'tuMomrrs of n gencmtJon ago 
* now iHivitig their ' Auto ' SuudricAof u*. bccuuac they kuow Mead quality und price* u*e 

olA.iy* right
W RITE U S  TODAY, iv> p<* «Ie1ny, A poxtal mjmrat at a co*t of . tie cent will bring yuti tf* 
hag catalogue. IMJ JV(>r HUY  until you get »t aud our wonderful ucw offer* and price*.

J .  L. M E A D  C Y C L E  CO . C H IC A G O .  ILLINOIS

rhin is :t rare specimen of native 
haracter writing, and the original is 

eserved in the Bureau o f K-thnology 
f the National Museum at Washing- 
n. This curious presentation of a 
rkey was meant to convey the in- 
rmatiori that the bird was abundant 

i the neighborhood iii which the 
.'a . i'lg was found.
1" 1930, when the last Federal cen-

North American, th* 
llonduius varieties, 
a. the cumssow, found in some forest 
regions of South America, though 
sometimes called the South American 

>is declared to belonjr to a d if
ferent family, and is held by scientists 
that any real turkeys found in South 
America are really immigrants.

A’ writer in the Bulletin of the Pan- 
American Union states that the Mexi
can turkey, wild throughout the re
public, i: known to science its Melea- 

! gris Mexieana; it is short in shank, 
the |Vathers of its body are metallic 
1 !;ic|.. -haded only slightly with

S o m e  B a s c b a i l - S t a r s t
g  < 1 9 1 6

v  M  y f : ' } \  b

• l)ifif e laU fA
THE FARM AND SMALL TOWN
FURNISH BEST MATERIAL'- - - - - -
FOR BIG LEAGUE TIM BER.'

Fi&lcfpr' rfon&s'jto
A  .'.'r in A (ty C d iu &

3SS

o.is was taken, the turkey Was not hroiv while all its feathers are tip- 
overlooked. -The bird of Thanksgiving pod with white. This appears to lie 

as enumerated, arid it was found tb cies first taken to Spain and 
that there were 3,f>88,70ft o f him on other Kurupeap countries. It is 
ferms o f three acres or more in ex - , thought that the white markings of 
tent. These turkeys were valued at its plumage appear in the variety of 
>ii,bt'.‘>,818, or, an average, at about domestic turkeys known as the Nar- 
i 1.79 per live bird. * ) ragansott.

The five leading Stati s in regard to The Homluras turkey is called by 
their turkev population were Tex ts ,1 scientists MdPagris Ocdlatu, and is 
with .'Kil.OOd birds; Missouri, with • found today scattcri'd over most of

VW JW AVW AW .VAVAm VW .V.VAV.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.W .

Round Trip Tickets^
ON SALE DAILY. FARE ONE THIRD $

Corpus Christi, Portland, RocKport, :| 
Aransas Pass, Ingleside and Gregory S

LIMIT 90 DAYS j
San Antonio &  Aransas Pass Ry. \

L. D. IOWTHER. Local Agent, Kerrville, Texas Ij
AWAV.V.V.\W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VA\V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V
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Get a Fortune Getting Well
IIKAl.TMMKKKKR.S enjo> geitlng well on our airnplc non- 
Irritating diet, mountain farm, Ilght-air-bathiiiK, excrcl.-v. 
MOTIIKHS receive aup* rior intention and ar<om.nodatlons dur
ing pregnancy.
T IIK  A (iK I) can spend their remaining day« here pleasantly, 
forgetting all about death

I .'il2.t)00; Indiana, 2O3,tH)0; Illinois, 
189,000, and Kentucky, 188,000.

The turkey, so experts declare, is a 
i bird indigenous to America, and has 
! been Introduced from this continent to 
j the rest of the world. It was first 
brought to Europe by Spanish ex
plorers.

The turkey was as popular with the 
original Americans as it is with us,' 

[and it ranged.all that portion of the 
c .>ntincut where Indian corn, its favor
ite food, grew. The bird was, of 

[ nurse, wild, although.it has been 
found that the A*t«s-s dontesticatvd it 
to same extent. When Montexuma en
tertained Cortex at eluborate feast*,

| roust turkey was one of the delicacies 
I of the menu.

The Zuni Inldians seem to. have 
known of the turkey for centuries, 
und some of their earliest traditions 
deal with the bird. Not only did the 
Indians cat turkey, hut its feathers 
were much used for purposes of head 
gear adornment, for embellishing the 
garments of Women, and for giving 
greater accuracy to arrows.

Central America. The bird is ex
tremely wild and has a freer flight 
than its cousins: of the north, it is 
the most beautiful in coloring of all 
the family. The head und neck arc 
naked, the caruntlcs on them differ
in'.' from those of others resident in/
less topical regions, and no breast 
tuft, is present. The ground color of 
thi plumage j: it beautiful bront.e 
green, banded with gold bronze, blue 
and red. with some bands of brilliant 
black. This bird ran not he bred suc- 
tb --fully nor domesticated away from 
its native heath, and even there- it is 
usually found only in its wild state.

The North American turkey. Melea
ger Americana, is the original species 
of the Eastern United States. Its 
colors are black, beautifully shaded 
with a rich bronze, the breast plumage 
being dark bronze, illuminated with a 
lustrous finish of coppery gold.

In the United States six standard 
varieties of the domesticated turkey 
are reeogpized and grown. These are 
the bronzt, Narrangansett, buff, slate,! 
white and black. The differences are

booking ov'-r tic roster of the big 
league butt t< ci>(! you v.'tll find t -1 n r 
after name of men who only recently 
were boys on the farm or In tlye village 
or small town. On the Other t.untf, sur
prisingly feW hail from the big cities. 
And yet, this ia not so surprising after' 
all. Even laying a-i le our knowledge of 
t,.e big part that the so-eaLed country 
l>cy Isas always played in the great af
fairs of business and this nation, the 
country is the place to lay the founda
tion ncc*. .-ai y for athletes.

The photographs shown are familiar 
‘ to all levers of the pr lit National game. 
In addition to their being repseso ntutives 
of their type in the baseball w o r ta il of 
these stalwart athletes aic great endors
ers o f that beverage you know and like 
so vu-ll-C. a-f'ola.

Short Histories o f the Player-n
JONES, r.'IJe.' Allison, Mann r ■; St. 
I.Vda Ilrctvr.s. i. :.. Angus'. 1'!. -Tt, at
Si .egU- i I . ■■ . 1; i. he - t ■ • ..S' , . i
Wit!.in one-*', f ■ ■-.* *-f wen ! .-.t.-r T
hesgue pt, nn J.n.s .iiig m aie. the top 
tiian any t<a:n tn fr:.aJbr leagues silur 
ti.e Urowns in l e y .

lie fays Coca-Co’.a is Ids favorite
beverage.
Al.rx wnru, r,^ni„  t'tr-elsnd, 1 ‘itelier
l 1! . ade!p...a Me'.. ■ a ’.s. Horn in Kt. 
l ’a'.l, Nebraska. IV .n ary i>>, IS87, and 
I.’, - s t it a f it I.l l. ie le w .

>11* tlie rvestest pltrh-

ust, 1110, with whom he 1ms since
pi.tye.1. lie  win inly endoraes Coca-Cola 
as a drink for athletes.
DOYLE, hawfcncc, Captain New  York 
National I n: :c C b, Horn at Casey- 
ville, lib, July 31, lis-t!. Second baseman.

lie  has played with the New Voik 
National* sin-e 1007, arid » » r  appointed 
Caj tain in 1012, width position he has 
educe held with them. I.lading hitter of 
the Notional League far the c. ar-m of 
1915. Like all the l»  t o f  them ia: is a 
staunch believer in Coca-Cola.

Them is, by the way, a wonderful sim
ilarity between the origin of these ball 
player* and that o f the beverage which
tin y  .-’t-i >i ... cXh a-Cola might, be called 
nn ngr! "iltural drink, both from ttie ma- 
t«ri-da it Is made id and because o f .Its 
great popularity i.i ti e country as well 
as in r s city, r  r C r i-Ci !r. if ever 
there was u pi t*:" ! -.ydolerome. bev-

is an .f i.i gift from
Native. 4 Maui* from N.cure's pure tvatpr, 
' . >r< .1 w . tl ■ ea o f Tine fruits 

ai d t! inrs that grow an.l sweetened
v .  ■ . - - • ' ' I > '1,-ar -and
1 :. •• i art;, -it My ;i m cl • r this last—
Coca-c I cent. iu no artificial sweeten- 
»mr n, ui. r 1 it j . t. tl ■ 1 t of pure cano 
eu-ar. It is this to ,*. combination tliat

Alexandei
. i ia t ie i

i-ah'. I .)
<• leant 
C'lafteil

r
.'•mg p ia .te  ally 

a-lelphta National 
the pennant last 

hide! pin a in Aug-

glv, * 1 Coca-Cola ns 
flavor, I* r M
thirst—' o " :
Whole.' ■ , Ti.nt'
at.,li.. . •- ■ •
men and w- ,, ilr,. k 
Cola, l'rinlt a g! . 
will be just as eiiti.u

delh'iousm ss o f 
ly refresldng and 
til i*-s and great 
s v. by ball players, 

■ s hml kinds of 
and endorse Coca - 
; a I Mitt!,* nn.l you 
on: tl" ah -'it it.

When the English settled in Massa- chiefly in size and cnlortntr. The 
husetts they found wild turkeys in lironxe and Narrangan-* tt at*' the

largest.' while in recent years the 
white variety has been so improved 

Orinthologists in general are agreed that it comes third in point of size, 
that all turkey nn descendant:- of _th. buff and slat* an usually " f  m>

4  iban

H abundance, anil other colonists found 
• them from New England to Florida.

I the three vurietiea known as

CHILDREN
brawny.

weak og feeble-minded will become well and

THE R UR AL H EALTH  HOME •••>
Comfort,. Texas
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t\i.' Am  and the Muck ih the *m n!le*t. 
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COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

June 1 1th. lPlik
The State o f Texas. County of Kerr:

On tbi- the 1 Ith day o f Juno, A. l>. 
11*10 , the Commissioners’ Court o f 
Ki rr County, Texas, l>eing convened in 
T ^pi'cial Session-wt- th«* tlouithuuse of 
• ititl County, in Kerrville, Texas, a 
uuorum being present, to-wit: Lee

Texas, and that the amount o f the 
bonds to be is-ued will nut exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valuation o f th>
cal property situatml 
escribed territory of

in t 
K<r

mid aiaive 
r Cmirtv.

li
lt

Wi c ovinty
lionrr
Yottv. i
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•r of 
follow

J ildge 
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ct No
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•einct 
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Sing, 
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No. 1; 
of Pre- 

Comntis- 
d passed

teard the

thi-
il by the
■•rerrolng <h 
• uinty. T o  
ereby ereat 
>■ known an

/
Court, that 

last tl
the al*

ton's Residence, the usual voting place' 
of Election Precinct No. and at 
South Fork School House, the usual 
voting place, o f Election Prbcrnct No. I 
1 1 , and being the only voting precincts 
within the boundaries of said Road 
District No. Four of said County; and 
A. J. McNeil is hereby appointed man
ager of said election at Ingram, Vote 
mg Box No. *>; J. R Mayhugh is 
hereby appointed manager of said i 
election at tlrape Creek School, Voting, 
Box No. 5; Chas. Eddins is hereby ap
pointed manager o f said election a t , 
Nelson s' School House, Voting Box 
No. 4; Henry Duderstadt is hereby ap- 
IH'inted manager o f said election at | 
Live Oak Ranch. Voting Box No. 10; i 
I*. II. Hughs is hereby appointed man
ager of said election at W. G. Whar
ton's Residence, Vot ing Box No. 9, ami ■ 
Oliver Rose is hereby, appointed man ! 
ager o f said election at South Fork j 
Si hml House. Voting Box No. II.

Said Vlcctionh shall Im held uu.lc," 
the provisions of the General Laws o f j 
Texas, and the returns of said election 
shall be made as non provided foi 
making returns of elections for the 
purpose o f determining whether! 
county bonds shall la- issued.

Alt pebsons"'wh'ii tiM' property |ax- 
P .'.ers and who tire qualifiiHl electors 
• • .til i R U • N

Four of Kerr County, Texas

election and the t'ounfy Judge is 
directed to cause said notice to be 
published in a newspaper in said Kerr 
County. Texas (there being no news- 
pajier- published in -aid Road District 
No. Four!, for four successive weeks 
next preceding said election and cause 
a notice thereof to he posted at three 
public places in said Itoad District No. 
Four of said County and one notice at 
the Courthouse Door thereof, for three 
week* prior to the date o f said elec
tion. LEE W ALLACE.

County Judge, Kerr County. Texas.

CALOM EL. SALIVATES

AND MAKES YOU SICK

Arts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish 
Liver and 3 mi Lose a Day's 

W ork . i

There's no reason w hy a person 
should take sickening, salivating .eat* 
"tn"l when 50 cents buys a large bot
tle “ f Disison’s Liver Tone a perfect' 
substitute for calomel..

It II I IIIMI'I ', l i e  table !..|PN
which w .11 start your liver just n»
: urr ly as calomel,'but it doesn't make

-halt
lt|ld

P

No. I
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s THE ROCK DRUG STORE jj
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ECONOMY GROCERY STORE
We have moved our stock to the llcuke lltiild- 
inf(. where we will have more room to meet the 
demand* of our rapidly increasing trade for 
the very best in Taney and Staple (iroccric*.

D .  E .  J O H N S T O N .
Telephone 249 Kerrville, Texas.
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CENTRAL HOTEL

* Garage and Wa^on Y ard in Conncc- 
5 tion. It Is Our Purpose to Give Satis

factory Service at Popular Prices.
............  i <•

| A. M. TURK, Proprietor %
| FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS |
|  ♦

,:r>1
<>f Kerr County, Texas, at 
after ten years from their 
whether a tax shall !»■ levio 
property of * 1 Roa-I F>
Four of Kerr County, Tex* 
to taxation, for the purpose

1 line o f Kimble County; thence E. with the [interest on said bonds and to pro 
' N. line of Kerr to its corner; Iwing a sinking fund for the redemp-
p *—E. rnrticr rrf snrrt KrmKt- 4^o^tyi.lklL, of said bond- at maturity
11hence- S. with line of said Kerr to the Notiei of said electior -hall be 
j S. \V. ix>rner of Gillespie County; given by publication in a newspaper 
| thence East with line of Kerr and published in Kerr County, Texas, for 
Gillespie to the place of beginning, to four successive weeks before the date 

i l>e created into a road district o f of said election and in addition thereto 
j Kerr County. Texas, and that bonds notices o f said election shall he posted 
I Ih> issued by said Road District o f up at three public places in said Road 
Kerr County, Texas, in the sum of District No. Four of Kerr Cpunty, 
Ten Thousand Dollars, bearing in- Texas, one of which said notices shall 
terest at the rate of five per centum be posted at the Courthouse door of 

+ per annum and maturing twenty years Kerr County. Texas, for three weeks 
{  ! from the date of the issuance of said prior to the date o f said election, 
j  j bonds and redeemable at the option o f It is further ordered by the Court
j js a id  Road District of Kerr County, that said election shall Is- held at the
<. Texas, at any time pfter 10 years following places in said Road District 
X I froIn ,^p thereof, for the purpose No. Four, of the County aforesaid, 
‘  of ennstrurting, maintaining and op- to-wit: At Ingram Schiwl House, the 

crating macadamized, graveled or usual voting plnce of Election Precinct 
paved roads and turnpikes or In aid No. 6 ; at Grape Creek School House, 

I thereof. . . tht, lj9ua| voting place of Election
And it appearing to the Court that Precinct No. S; at Nelson’s School 

I aid petition is signed by more than House, the usual voting place o f Elec- 
fifty of the resident property tax pay- " I’re< inct No. 1 ; at L ive Oak 

| ing voters o f the above and foregoing Ranch, the usuhl voting place uf Elcc- 
J described territory of Kerr* County, t >o Precinct No. 1 0 : at \V. (j. \Vhar-

:. nn\ timo ■ •
*iat(, am! ■\ M A K E!

n :
I-. suhj, ct •l ------**I)

•
••f pin r- •
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The work to ix- done by human hands would be reduced to the 
-minimum if electricity were used a8 much as It‘ could be. There am 

many electrical appliances perhaps that cannot Ik- readily used in 

Kerrville. but such as we offer to supply can be used with profit and 
comfort. ■ '

W e now run u day current, and are in the market to -ell ,n „, •• 

for all purposes. W'e carry in stock electric fans o f various kinds, 
and shall be pleased at any time to talk summer comfort to you. Fans 

do not cost much, they require very little electricity to run them, und 
they add greatly to your comfort.

The greatest electrical Messing to the house keeper is thi- electric 
moothing iron. W’e w ill put one-in your home, -how you how to work 

it, and if you are not satisfied with it will take it away without 

expense to you, Let us show you how easy, and, how little tabor 
there is in ironing clothe* the electrical way.

Kerrville Electric Light & Power Company
S . E A S TLA N D , M a n a g e r . J
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SPEND BILLIONS ON LUXURIES

A Branch of Learning That Ik a Common and Distinctly Important Factor
of Modern Daily Life.

GEO MORRIS, PROP

Brooklyn Eagle: The American peo
ple s$end annually many a battle c 
ship’s worth on the unessentials of i 
life. i

Why adopt this measure? Because 1 
a ertuin portion of the population I 
nowadays reckons everything by ! 
dreadnoughts, although u dreadnought 1 
may cost anywhere from $8,000,000 to 1 
$ Hi,000,000. To say that a certain 
number of battleships could be bought 
for money that is otherwise expended 
seems to strike home particularly hard j 
with the average citizen.

We paid as mu^h last year for our. 
poodles as we did for some of the a l l . 
big gun ships that were so grudging-1 
ly provided for by Congress. Ten mil-; 
lion dollars is the figure that the lit- [ 
tie canines took from our pockets. A 
prominent woman recently complain-j 
ed ut this shocking extravagance. As j 
a matter of fact, she failed to remem-j 
ber that the $10,000,1)00 went toward | 
the support of a great many persons 
engaged in the ancient and honorable 
trade o f poodle breeding. The money 
was put in circulation and that, after 
all, is the main thing.

We are a rich Nation, and we no 
not purpose to spend our wealth on< 
things useful or necessary only. Wei 
like our amusements, our finery and 1 
our pastimes, and we are willing to 
pay for them. •

domestic I

v ulue o f mineral and soda waters pro- . 
duced in 11)01) reached a total of $43, j 
000,000. According to the normal rate 
of increase this figure would have 
grown to about $65,000,000 for the 
present year. To this must be added 
the syrups, chocolates and patented 
drinks sold across the sodawater! 
counter. According to one estimate I 
we spend $107,000,000 annually for 
nonalcoholic cooling drinks.

All of us like to see the fair sex 
well dressed, even lavishly dressed. 
Hence the average American man 
should be forgiven if he pays bills 
that sustain an industry which pro
duced in 1008 $85,000,000 worth of 
millinery arid laces, and which now 
turns out a product perhaps one and 

I one-half times as valuable.
I,u. t year we paid $33,000,000 for 

I cotton laces imported, and $4,333,33.1

Positively no regular Hoarders 
taken without a O ertlflcaU  
from a doctor stating that they 
have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

Regardless of the space 
in your kitchen, there’s 
a Hoosier made to fit it 
at a price you can easily 
pay. We will deliver it 
for a small deposit. $1 
weekly pays the rest 
soon. Your money back 
if you are not delight
ed. Let us show you a 
Hoosier for your needs.

Water Street 
KERRVILLE, TEXA8

+  TAKING IN 
+  WASHING

Our Basket Goes 
Each Week toTh• Fam ous H ingt Door

11H o o sie r B e a u ty  ”
PAUL LAUNDRY 

San Antonio

+  Phone No. 37 and We Will 
+  Attend to Your Orders.

+  W. H. RAWS0N & SON, Agents

The Right Kind of Furniture
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Away buck in 14*00 the 
production of candy already amounted 
to $86,000,000 a year. O f this we ex
ported only $716,000, und we imported 
considerable more than that figure, so 
practicully the whole $8r>,000,000 
worth found its way into our 
stomachs. Here again is a chalice for 
armchair economists to declaim. The 
si^m spent on candy in 1001); they 
would tell us, was nearly enough to 
pay for our navy in .that year, and the 
attteships are so much more useful 

than sweetmeats, you know. That is 
all true enough. Rut the candy trade 
furnished work to 40,000 persons, 
ai>out the sann- number as were cm*

at that

MAY EXPORTS SMASH A LL

FORMER MONTHLY RECORDS

volt has worked out every detail that 
would expedite the mobilization of the 
lurge fighting unit. Even the horses 
and mules necessary are said to have 
been pladged.

The division will consist, it is re
ported, of four brigades instead of 
three as prescribed in the army regu
lations. In the division will be cav
alry, infantry, field artillery, aero
plane detachment*, engineers, signal 
corps ami the most modern o f field 
hospital equipment. An ample num
ber of machine guns will accompany 
the division.

FARMER GETS YIELD  Ol

107 RCSHELS PER ACRE

Washington, D. C., June 27.— Amer 
lean exports for May reached a total 
of $472,(MK),000, breaking all previous 
monthly records. This is greater by 
$151,000,(MM) than the previous high 
record for May and is $300,000,000 
more than the May average from lt*l 1 
to 1014. The total exports for the 
year ending with May were $4,130,- 
000,000. Imports for May also broke 
all previous records, the total being 
$ 220,000 ,000.

Marble Fulls, Tex., June 27. Frank 
Eherling, living about eight miles 
from here, had u yield of 1*56 bushels 
of oats on nine acres. This is prac
tically new ground. In most places 
the yield was better than anticipated.

should be “ nipped in the 
bud” , lor H allowed to run 
unchecked, serious results 
may f o l l o w Numerous 
cases o l consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be triced back to 
a cold. At the first sign ol a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
system with a lew  doses of

MethiMlist Church

“ How May We Teach Patriotism 
is the subject o f a patriotic -erm 
ut the Methodist Church by the past 
next, Sunday night at 8:15 o’clock.

The subject o f the morning si rm< 
at 11 o'clock, will be “ Religious Tru 
Can We Know I t ” '

Sunday * School at 45 a. m. 
Kpwqrtta Leayui at 7:30 p. m.

I irst Baptist I hurch ployed in running the navy 
time. These 16,000 put a great deal (|f 
of money into circulation, and the j a_* 

* paid by :ionic of them helped pay ! ( j 
for the upkeep of the navy. j nlMj

Th< question naturally presents it-Jto 
self. Is extravagance altogether bad ?
That It'is  bad for the person indulg the 
itog it it no one will dispute. But the, m.(| 
spendthrift usually provides far. the tur 
support of a great many hard work-‘ to < 
mg people who otherwise might lie noli 
destitute. When we part with our 
gold, even for frivolous purposes* that' ela: 
gold will eventually find its way into not 
channel* where it will prove pro
ductively useful.

H*nt* we paid $9,500,000 a year i 
the privilege of looking at our-'
•*. That is, the mirror makers 
ed out looking glasses to that : 
p. Here is a real waste, you say. 
altogether. Who would want to! 
in a country where there are no] 
owa? Besides, there arc 3,500* 
uns engaged in the mirror making 
stry, while no dreadnaught ear- 
h cr« w i >f more than 1 ,imh* officers 

I and men.
Spirits and tobacco are the two un- ’ 

essentials that claim the lion's share'
| o f American gold. Last year we paid 
I $352,<>OO,0tM) in taxes on spirits and 
all forms of tobacco.

For our drinks and smokes alone we 
I paid the United States Government 
I nearly as much as for all other tax
able things. Forty-eight per rent of 

| the total revenue of the Government 
jcume from taxes on spirits and to- 
! barco. In 1909 we turned (JUt in
toxicating drinks ami toboero prod*

; ucts to the value of $1,000,)HK»((W»0. 
Think of it!

It is a safe guess that by this year 
j we are consuming considerably more 
I than $1,00(1,0000,(HtO worth of spirits 
'and tobacco. That means $10 per 
1 capita if we count in every woman 
and child, as well as every man as 
drinkcis ami smokers. By abstaining 
from tobacco and alcoholic beverages 

j for one year, ami turning over the 
money thus saved to the United States 

j Treasury, the American p c  pie i-i.'dd 
| pay o ff at one stroke the entire Na
tional debt of $1.082,000,immi.

To produce the $592,18)0,(881 annual 
out put of liquor only 63,000 persons 

i are given employment, while 197,000 
persons are engag'sl in. producing the 

I tobacco output of $416,000,000. 
j We imported $I.),000,(K)o worth of 
j precious stones in 1913 and $34,000,- 
I '88) worth in 1914, although the latter 
I was a war year. At the same time we 
I produced jewelry valued at more than 
$80,000,000..

Just as the United States is the 
I leading spirits producing and spirits 
I drinking Nation, so it is the soft 
I drinks country par excellence. The 
I extent o f the total soft drinks con- 
I sumption mav be estimated from the

Epworth League I’ rogram

•e in a meeting
The following program will be given 

Sunday evening, July 2. ut 7:30 p. m.: 
Topic How to Mnkc Ours an Ideal 

Nation.
Storms.

your

Leader—-Mr*.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture. Lesi 
• Leader.
Song.
Bible References.
HeuI vn x 15 Mamie SuMett 
l-lamh \liii J" Lula MeDoniel. 
Genesis xil 1-3 Kiiti- Rcdfield. 
Mieah v 2-5 I.urell Paine.
“Justice "  Mr. M 005.

“ Liberty'* Lucille Palmer. 
■'Righteousness”  Mrs Kemercr. 
"The Way t«> Make Ideals an Ideal 
Mr. Howell.

'he old reliable, vegetable 
iver powder,

Mr Chas. A. Ragland, o- 
Madison Heights. Va., says: 

I have been using Thed- 
tord's Black-Draught fo r  
stomach troubles, indiges
tion and colds, and find it to 
he the very best medicine I 
ever used. It makes an old 
man feel like a young one."

Insist on THedtord's, the 
original and genuine. E-67

IlilioiiMicK* and Stomach Trouble

I rederirk'bcirg Merchant Dies

turni
vnltii

Ferdinand Beckman, a pioneer settler 
in ’hi. county and a prominent busi
ness man of Fredericksburg, died here 
yesterday and his Indy was buried 
thi« afternoon in the Union Cemetery. 
Rev. Mr: K rizak, pastor of the Evan
gelical Luth-ran ( hurch. conducting 
the funeral services at the residence 
and the grave. Mr Beckman was 78 
years, 10 months and 29 days old. He 
leaves a widow and several children, 
other relatives and many friends.

LeutMie RenodirtionRoosevelt Mill Go to Mar

■  not give your 
V  l«.y and girl an 
M  opisHStioity t<> 
Wf r ik- '(,• i hvmr
W  slndy r.iry and
J r frr t i f  G i v e  
' them the - ,i n  a 
• ham es to w m pro

motion ami success 
< - tie- lad having tlie 
elvnntage of

■ed Chamberlain's Tablets 
y they are the best I have 
>r constipation and in- 
Vfy wife also used them 
on and they did her good," 
•ne S. Knight Wilming- 
Chaml>erlain‘* Tablets ai 

mild and gentle in their action. Give 
them a trial. You) are certain to be 
pleased with the agreeable laxative 
effect which they produce. Obtain
able everywhere.

write

W E B S T E R S  
NEW INTERNATIONAL

im Kopd Work.

ii* coun
Piefimiarjr in l»i« Thin m*w
rwation with final author
ity all km*l«ul pu&httK qi***U'*li*
in hi-t«*ry\ *r* fcrii|»!.y, i»i**Lrra|»Tiy, 
nfrllinif, pronunciation, art#,
Hint KL’ieiHM.
400 ooo Vm ahul.«ry Tffm$. m
^Krr $»0#0 I tliiuffsttion* 4 oloreJ 1*1 ilr«.

To* Mlf OoiafMrT With tb* WOO! r«|«
The typ*» matter in equivalent to that 

of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
M«*rr Scholarly. Arc urate. Omvenlent. 
and Authoritative rh.tn an> other I tt|- 

lish In* tloraary.STILL HERE
I  KF.Cd.AA 

(M l
f USUI As
J PAPI N
I  t  ill I IONS.
I  w tun: for

on doing LumberGoing right 
nusincM m th r Mme ©M way, at Remedies for

United States Department o f A g r i
culture: If a bath in hot water, or in 
water containing salt or strong soap, 
is taken within a few hours after ex
posure in shrubbery and woods in
fested with “ rhiggers," or “ red bugs,' 
no ill effects will be experienced. 
After a long exposure, however, a 
iiath has practically no effect and 
direct remedies are necessary.

A fter irritation ha* set in and small 
red spots appear the application of 
a moderately strong solution' of am-

( hamlH-rlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception 
should keep this prepmation at hand 
lifting the hot wo ather of the summer 

months. Chamber Iain's Cclic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy is worth many 
tim< * its cost when needed and is nl- 
most certain to be needed before the 
sun'mt r tx over, ft h is no superb r 
for the purposes for w hich i t ' is in
tended Buy it now. Obtainable 
everywhere

You are always 
in and visit with us

welcome, come

KERRVILLE. TEXASYARDS NEAR DEPOT Substantial springs at the waist 
line and neck hold a new apron in
place without the use o f strings.

** j s g g l
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SWEEP OUT THE FILTH.

When a house floor is covered with 
filth all decent and self respecting 
people get a broom and commence to 
sweep.

Mexico is the house floor today and 
the United States is the man with the 
broom. It is time to sweep.

For five years anarchy has been 
prevailing in that country, and for, 
five years each day has seen the pre
vailing conditions just a little worse 
than the day before. It has been a 
retrograde movement since the day 
President Diaz fled to France.

Today we are witnessing the as
sembling o f a new army of nearly a 
hundred thousand men. called to the 
colors because the President deems I' 
wise to sweep the dirty Mexican floor.

This movement o f the troops to the 
Mexican border may be but the pre
lude to a general war with Mexico. 
I f  such R is to lie, then the American 
army should not be withdrawn until 
every vestige o f filth has been swept 
from  the republic to our south and a 
land once fa ir shall have been made 
over into a place of habitation for 
rational human beings.

It is not a pleasant task to under
take, hut it seems to be a burden 
placed upon the shoulders o f the 
American people. It will he ac
complished without fura or feathers 
or bluster or blow—accomplished as 
the people perform their routine duties 
o f life, for such in the American 
spirit.

The Stars and Stripes should be re
spected wherever and whenever they 
are unfurled, le t  us see that it is so.

Sweep out the filth.

TH E SP IR IT  OF THEN AND NOW.

When war with Spain w-as declared 
in IHpH thousands o f young men left 
their employment and went to the 
front in defense of their country. 
When the war was over these young 
soldiers returned home and in a ma
jority of cases found their jobs filled 
by othi+ people and themselves out of 
employment and without prospects for 
the future. Such was the reward of 
valor in 185)8.

Today thousands o f the principal 
business institutions of the country 
are announcing that all memliers of 
the National Guard who have respond 
ed to the President's call will not only 
find their jobs waiting for them on 
their return, but will have their full 
salaries paid to their families during 
tbptr absence. Such is the spirit of 
iy if,u________  |

A little reflcc^m  shoUtrt m nvine*  
the modi' skeptical that not all of the 
patriotism of this country flows in 
the veins o f the man with a gun. The 
civilian has his duty to performs, and 
he, too, performs it as the man he is.

The one grasps his gun and goos 
out to fight the luittles of his country, 
while the other supplies the sinrws of 
war with which to fight.

It is n combination of valor and 
fidelity which in time should prove 
invincible. Let us hope that such it 
may he.

Houston Post: Do not get the idea 
that the Mexican situation involves 
war' in ii technical'sense, for it does 
nut. - It involves intervention, and in
tervention includes ali the physical 
aspects of war, and added the recon
struction of Mexico, the salvation of 
the masses from starvation, the solu
tion oC fundamental economic prob
lems and the .instilling into all classes 
a respect for the rights o f others. -

Intervention involves crushing such 
organized resistance as the Mexican 
factions may oppose and this as a pre
lude to saving them from destruction 
and ^ioing for them what needs to he 
done and what they can not do for 
themselves.

I f  it were a matter of war, that 
might end in a -very short time, for 
with all Mexican ports blockaded >r 
in possession of the American forces 
the de facto government would soon 
surrender and comply with such de
mands as might be made.

But the de facto government is no 
government at all. Its responsibility 
has no real existence. It can observe 
no international obligation. It can in
demnify no claimant. It has no money. 
It can get no money. It can keep no 
engagement. It can redress no wrong. 
It is merely the shadow of something 
that has no existence.

Intervention requires a large force 
—an army large enough to sweep 
through Mexico and disarm the peo
ple, maintain order, feed them, put 
them to work and let them see that 
they are going to enjoy the fruits of 
their own toil. We are not going to 
accomplish these things with pleasant 
words— not with the Mexicans. They 
are not accustomed to remonstrances. 
You must show them. Diaz maintain
ed a semblance of civilized govern
ment- there for over a quarter o f a 
century, but he used strong arm 
methods al Ithe way through, and 
there is no other language the natives 
can understand.

The immediate causes of anarchy in 
Mexico are the jealousies and am
bitions of rival politicians and sol
diers of the educated class. The fun
damental causes are economic and 
social—causes that crush the masses 
into a peonage that is brutal. Mex
ico's millions are victims o f genera
tions of oppression and injustice which 
have inflicted ignorance and all its 
miseries upon the people.

O f course, the wrongs that Ameri
can citizens and soldiers have suffer
ed must be redressed, but the greater 
task is to redress the wrongs the 
Mexiean masses have suffered ..always

The revolutionary leaders have un
derstood from the la-ginning that the 
“ hands o f f"  policy of the United 
States could not be indefinitely main
tained. They have understood that 
patience and forbearance on this" side 
meant only that a sufficient time and 
opportunity would lie granted to en
able some faction to establish stable 
and responsible government. The cir
cumstance that The faction the United 
States aided has turned* against it is 
merely a confession of failure.

The reply of our Government to 
Carranza's demand for the withdrawn! 
o f our military forces enumerated a 
sufficient number of reasons why the 
United States can no longer tolerate 
conditions in Mexico. It was inevi
table from the la-ginning that the de 
facto government would turn upon us, 
and now the moment has struck.

But the task nhead is not to crush 
Mexico. That would be war and that 
would lie easy. The task is to save 
what anarchy has left of the republic, 
restore it. introduce liberty and jus
tice- among.the masses and give the 
millions o f starving women and ehil- 
dren fond while our soldiers are crush
ing resistance.

ALL THAT IS BEST
In the Sporting Goods Line, ineluding Fishing Tackle, Baseball 
Goods, Tennis Goods, Kodaks, Etc. Let us supply your wants.

RAWSON
Across From St. Charles Hotel
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The Sun is authorized to announce 
Etnet H. Nichols as a candidate for 
the office of Tax Assessor o f Kerr 
County, subject to the action of tho 
November election.

L E W IS  D A IR Y

HOLLAND PLANS TO FORM

AN ARM Y OF 1.300.000 MEN

The Sun is authorized to announce 
R. A. Dunbar as a candidate for the 
office of County Judge o f Kerr
County, at the ensuing November 
election.

The Sun is authorized to announce 
Sid Rees as a candidate for County 
Judge of Kerr County, at the ensuing 
November election.

The Sun is authorized to announce 
Gilbert C. Storms as a candidate for 
County Attorney of Kerr County, at 
the ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce 
W. G. Peterson as a candidate for the 
office of County Assessor o f Kerr 
County, at the ensuing November
election.

We are authorized to announce Jno. 
R. Leave!) as a candidate for the o f
fice of County and District Clerk of 
Kerr County, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

DEPOT RESTAURANT
D. F. LAWSON, Prop.

I have taken charge of the Depot Restaurant and am prepared to 
serve the public with nothing but the best in eats. Customers de
siring to leave on the morning train can be served with coffee, 

lunches or short orders.

I S O L IC IT  Y O U R  P A TR O N A G E
Korrvlllo, Texa*--Phone 231

? J W A W i Y . W A V A Y A ,/ M W J

The Hague.— An army of 1,300,000 
men as Holland’s military strength in 
any future European struggle is the 
preparedness program of the “ Volks- 
weerbaarheid" or National Defense 
Association, which enjoys a state sub
sidy and had 140 branches and nearly 
14,(KM) members. -

Under this program every alje- 
bodied man and woma wnould be en
listed for the country’s defense; there 
would be universal service instead of 
the limited compulsory system which 
now obtains. The association is con
vinced that "freedom and inde
pendence can be assured only when 
all who are able, conscious of their 
duty, prepare themselves in service in 
the country’s defense forces, with a 
view, in case of necessity, to being 
able to defend those most sacred 
possessions of the nation.”

The concrete scheme of the asso
ciation takes the form of general 
compulsory training, with limt^f 
repetition training and service, and 
local and provincial training and or
ganization. Starting out from the 
principle that the basis of all de- 

mu;t be the forming of a 'pow
erful race, the program would pro
vide physical exercise in the schools, 
and subsequent preparatory training We are authorized to announce 
of the youth of the country. After | Judge W. I). Love as a candidate for 
this the time actually spent in # ie [th e  office of District Judge- o f the 
ranks would Tie comparatively short,'38th Judicial District o f Texas, sub-

THE. O A K S
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

W ill B* B ad* to F * * l at H *m *

The Oaks is located in South Kerrville, about half way between the 
business part of town and the Presbyterian Encampment, and is best 
known as the Rosenthal home. This magnificent home has been ar
ranged for the pleasure and comfort of guests, where they will be 
made to feel at home. Special rates by the day or the month.

T h «  O aks,  K e r rv i l le ,  T e x a s

■*
+
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*
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We are authorized to announce Lee 
Wallace as a candidate for the office 
of County Judge o f Kerr County, at 
the ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce 
A. B. Williamson as a candidate for 
the office o f County Treasurer of 
Kerr County, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

SOT

1 . ‘ i.

ject to the action o f the Democratic 
primary.

the association argues, citing what 
has been seen in that • respect in the 
present war.

Only a few of the large levies thus : We are authorized to announce J. T. 
obtained would suffice to form th* Moore as a cahdidate for the office of 
field army. rhence the men would' Sheriff and Tax Collector o f Kerr 
pass out into' the "iocal troops County, at. the ensuing November
territorial defense forces. These lat- ' election.
ter would be so organized that, to
gether with the strong localized 
frontier and coast guards, they could 
be ready to take the field in a few
hours. '

While the “ local troops”  would, 
ii. the first place, serve for defense, 

told army would be destined for
size operations. The -two . to-
r would form a force of about troops to reinforce the “ mobilized

We are authorized to announce 
W. G. Garrett as a candidate.for the 
office o f County Attorney o f Kerr 
County, TeVas. at the ensuing Novem
ber election. ,

n w -
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A . A D K IN S
M c( tiUm-h Count \ )

i early 10,000 dunteer Landstrum ,

(to men,

I f  you sav something when you talk 
you may be asked to talk again.

That-bad little Mexican boy needs i 
a spanking and he is likely to get it. i

there would still 
depots o f more 
making-up the
mentioned.

»
Summarized,

army, would

trained, 
a reserve :ani*

total

)>c
this tiew national 
constituted as fol-

Soon, now, we will begin to learn 
more details o f our state of unpre-j 
pnredness.

army.
Since its birth in 1 85*5) the 

zntion has provided extensive facili
ties for rifle practice and the ac
quirements of other military arts, fur
thered gymnastic and athjetir clubs, 
trained women for Red Cross work, 
and founded summer training camps.

Rushing through life is al! right,] 
but thinking twice before you start 
will nve you a world of jolts. (

and coastal tloops. 131. 
field army, 107,Odd; posi- 
, 1 ; marine, 5,000; lo-

tc-oqps.—i3Ladd: total, 750*,odd men. 

Reserve: Local reserve, first ban, 
Od.OdO men; second lian, 170,000

.•do men; 
tion troop 
*-*v

The Heroine.

“ Mother

Though the public eye may be 
focused upon Mexico, the political 
enmpaign will, furnish some choice 
sparks nevertheless.

“ War is hell," to quote a noted gen
eral. But we would rather have war 
with honor than to bask in the sun
light of pence at the price of our| 
National honor.

Up with the Flag, and keep it there! I

Peace with honor, if  we may • War 
to the hijt, if we must.

President . Wilson is a newlywed. |
! and Mr. Hughes’ wife selects his neck-j 
ties for him, and between the two the

Here’s to the l*oys on the border! 
May they all rome back safe and 
sound.

men; total, 670,1500. men.
With such an army, which is rep

resented as quite feasible, the old 
axiomatic principle of retiring be-, 
hind the famous Dutch “ water line” 1 
might be al>andoned and positions! 
taken up immediately behind the 
frontiers, the association points out. i 

The basic o f the program is sai l I 
to enjoy wide sympathy and sup-1  
port, and the plan is expected toj 
< ome dp for serious consideration in j 
one form or another when the pr 
ent crisis! is past.

In n talk with the correspondent J know, th 
of the Associated Press, the secretary eyebrows

cried, the beautiful girl, 
.mlijLJm mother’s state- 

the trans-Atlantic liner 
mother. I’m a heroine! I 

ivvs.”
queried the languid lady j

thi
rep

I am in favor 
should be pre 

■ country.
I am in favor 

I maintenance < 
I am in favor 

great help to t 
I indorse Pr« 

riotic.
I am in favi 
farm, in the

entation in

IJ V !■; FO R  C O M .K F S S  

V G R K S S ft f*  XI IH S I U K T

>nal preparedness and beta 
protect our homes, and t

Him

f our Federal Governr 
public highways.

>f the Federal warehoi 
! people, of The South.

aid in the -truction

believe that it will be

ent Wils Adm us being a wise one and

factories ai
the lafive

ieve that those who toil on 
entitled under the law to 
our country and their de-

i room 
) Wombs 
j saved 3,000 
j "How so?”
| lazily. “ How so?”

"(th, mother, to think o f the times I 
have read Sjr Walter Scott ami Conan 
Doyle and the other mnsteFs of ro- 

i m a rice and wished myself in the place 
of their heroines’ It has been the 
dream o f my life! And at last it has 

! come true. I am a heroine.”

But how, Vasmaline?
. | petulant pat ent.

“ Oh. mother, the second mute— you 
handsome officer with the 
the second mate was

-should l»

\\ as Too l.ate Then. Ought to He.

Both Hughes 
islets for fath» 
some recoin me 
President, anyw

id Wilson had minJ
which

*tion , fo next

(nick up. V of the hssociation laid hipedal at ': ing to me «»n the lee hatchway or “ For a v

r
i the fart that thp wontipn, nun•t aJftj* somewhere aml1 all of a sudden he d?. ■tipped Mr-

Who vrUI say now that a corpora-1 • organ izt?d ami train?d to ,.on. manded a kis Of Cl 'iir« e. I itidignjmt- ! “ When *
tion has no |patri<ntism or soul ? Mnngj *,r•ute. pres umably I- .- ,it? in Rt ti1 ly refused Aiml th<*n, iuh. mother. ho ; too darlk for
o f the lrirg<* ones o f the country are <' ross work. j  swore if I didIn’t kliss huu 1- wi wM
paying tl Nat ionnl Guard etnpl 'J'"4 Apart fr»■m its •a rub •tivj- -Ink the ship with dll of tht *? | A ecuMinir
their ful n!ari<>s oh ‘i ,. th- Vati --cl Defer \. ocia ■ . >ard. Oh. mother. I ant ta£VH at*'o thu

In the days o f his youth Senator 
Blackburn o f Kentucky was asked by 
a friend to second a duel. He con
sented, and at sunrise the parties met. 

I It tvas Mr. Blackburn’s duty to say the 
j last word concerning the terms o f the 
duel. One of the Senator's colleagues 

) recently said at a. Washington dinner 
asked her i that, although Mr. Blackburn faith- 

fully performed the duty, the due'. 
' never took place.

A murmur o f “ Why not?” went 
talk- i around the table at this remark.

y simple reason,”  con- 
Blackburn's colleague.

A Georgia negro last summer lef; 
the plantation and spent three or font 
days in the city. When he returned 
he was envied by every ofie c fhis old 
friends, fur he was the possessor of a 
diamond of unusual size and luster.- 

The boss said to him one day: “ Sam. 
is it a real diamond?” 
boss, if it ain’t I ’ve been 

An-t S* 
foah

skun
sum eplied: “ N’< 

Everybody'

lav ing on Her Innocence.

( \c

-London Tit-Bit - th* rt ran-

Nisi— .---- ------_____.__ _
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pressed.

Fritz I 
in Kerry 
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Tuesday 
had bc-i
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Done.
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ier.'M, >i■ »nt

Nutt
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Utility, and a BETTER Car kt a LOWER price, 

ure the,reasons why half the motor cars you see are 

“ Fords.” —?---- ~—  -------- — ,____ _____ ______

 ̂01 R neighbor was able to buy any car and yet 

ttot a hord. WHY?  Because people do not'buy 

because they are the cheapest automobiles 

on the market. They get them because they are 

the BEST.

LEE M ASON & SON
"Tin Universal Garage"

KERRVILLE, TEXAS PHONE 154

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
i Th in  you realize the utter weakness 

that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore that str e ngth andstaminathst 
Is SO essential, nothing bus ever equaled 
or compared with Scott’s Emulsion, be
cause its strength - sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 

i energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 

| health in a natural, permanent way.
If  you are run down, tired, nervous,

, overworked or lack strength, get Scott’s 
Emulsion to-day. It is free from alcohol.

Scott ft Buwne, Bloomfield, N. J.

P h o n e  1 5 4

LEE M ASO N
V* 9

. . h i r e I n s u r a n c e . .
KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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Harry Williams o f Turtle Creek

Hot weather clothing for men and
boys at CHAS. SCHREINER CO.’S.

Randolph Peril was a visitor in 
town last Saturday from his ranch in
Gillespie County.

Leather shoes— sure enough leather 
stylish and becoming at ( ’HAS.

» » «  in town Monday.

Palm Reach Suits cleaned 
pressed, 50c. R. S. NEW M AN.

Mrs. I). H. Comparette ami son, 
an<| l>. IL, have gone for a visit vo tela- the week, 

tives at Sail Antonio and Waelder.

T .  D. Powell rrf Medina was hern o.D 
business Monday-.

Jno. J. Ford of San Antonio was a 
Kerrville visitor Monday.

Palm Beach Suits cleaned and 
pressed, 50c. R. S. NEW M AN.

Jim Howell was in town Tuesday 
front his home on Coat Creek.

Palm Beach Suits cleaned and 
pressed, 50c. Model Tailoring Co.

Miss Sue Robinson was in town 
Monday from her home near Ingram.

E. Habecker and Moritz Holekamp 
of Turtle Creek were in town Tues
day.

Straw hats, felt hats, cloth hats and 
silk hats at CHAS. SCHREINER 
CO.'S.

W. W. Sproul was in Kerrville Mon
day from his ranch near Mountain 
Home.

Bring us that Palm Beach Suit to 
be cleaned and pressed; 56c. Model 
tailoring Co.

J. W. Potter, a Val Verde County 
ranchman, was attending to business 
in Kerrville Monday.

FOR RENT— Nice, neat small cot
tage on. Water St., Kerrville. R. S. 
Newman, Elite Tailor Shop. 25-tf

Little Miss Kittie West Schreiner 
of San Antonio is visiting her grand
father. ( ’apt. ( ’ has. Schreiner.

Highest prices paid for old brass, 
copper, zinc, automobile tires, etc. N. 
Sachs, Loavell Bldg., Kerrville, Tex.

( has. McCurdy of Medina visited 
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. R. J. Mc
Curdy, for several days the first of

Fritz Knust was a business visitor 1 leaning, pressing and repairing 
in Kerrville Monday from his ranch neatly ami promptly done, at satis-
in Edwards County.

( ’apt. Chos. Schreiner returned 
Tuesday from San Antonio, where he 
had been for a few days on business.

R. S. Newman.

Miss Annie Claire Enderle returned 
Sunday from a two weeks’ visit to her 

1 brother, B. L. Enderle, ami family of 
; Fredericksburg.

V. Pu< of Medina wa> in the
Monday on business, 

dm IL :n h Suits cleaned and 
pre.-sed, 5()e. R. S. NEWMAN.

•Mrs. L. I’eltzer of San Antonio is a 
lest at the home of ( apt. ( has. 

Sihreiner.

Give our Electric Irons a trial. 
Kerrville Electric Light, Heat ami 
Power Co. > 27-tf 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bunnell of 
amp Verde were among the visitors 

a town Tuesday.
Going swimming? Bathing suits, 

caps and shoes for every one at CHAS. 
St 41 REINKIt CO.’S . ______

Mrs. Walter Real of Turtle Creek 
pent the day Wednesday with her 

mother, Mrs. B. Weir.
Mrs. Felix Real ami two children of 

Turtle Creek were the guests Wcdnes- 
lay of Mrs. H. Weiss.

Miss Lucille Williamson has re
turned from a visit to relatives and 
friends in San Antonio.

It will be to your interest to bring I 
your oats to us for best prices. | 
MOSEL, SAENGER & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Layton were in 
Kerrville Monday, guests at the horn-- 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Coleman.

More summer dress goods arriving 
daily. You will find new fabrics each 
time you come to ( ’HAS. SCI!REIN-. 
ER CO.’S. . j

Mrs. Geo. Collins, Miss Bessie Col-; 
lins and Mrs. J. P. Brenner and little 
daughter of Kingsville are in K err-; 
ville for the summer.

Bud Williams of Napoleon, Ohio,! 
arrived Monday, having been called 
here on account of the serious illness 
of his father. W. E. Williams.

Now is the time. I will lend you a 
Kodak to get those pictures, if you 
will give me your finishing. . Work 
guaranteed. Eugene T. Butt.

Jerry Newton Honey of San An
tonio is a guest at the home o f his 
grandfather, F. IL Mueller, at the 
Riverside Farm, where he will spend 
the summer.

Let us install an Electric Iron in 
your home; it if does not prove to he 
a labor-saver, the expense1 will be 
ours. Kerrville Electric Light, Heat 
and Power Co. 27-tf

THIS BANK OFFERS YOU 

SAFETY for your MONEY

Considerate attention to your business acquirements.

A Banking Home where your interests may grow, encouraged 
and aided by officers whose one aim is to promote the welfare of 
clients.

Your interests are our interests.
Get better acquainted By teTllhg us your t ro u b le s .---- — ___

THE FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE 

“ A Guaraty Fund Bank.

“Pearl
Beer”
Who Can Boat It?

IT’S
INVIGORATING

c i
There is No Beer That’s “ Just as Good" as

P E A R L  B E E R "
With your Lunch and Dinner it adds a Relish to your Meal and

Aida Digestion

“ P EA R L B E E R ”
SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME

For Family Use and Nothing so Pleasing to a Guest as a Class of 
Cool, Sparkling Beer

ORDER A CASE TODAY FROM 
( HAS. HKINEN. LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

BREWED AND BOTTLED BY THE

San Antonio Brewing Association
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

faction guaranteed.

Mr and Mrs. T. F. Dietert attended, Mr “ nrf Mr*- S- Guthrie were in
Kerrville Monday from their ranch 

Mr. Guthrie came
the funeral of Mrs. Dietert’s father,
Mr. K. Beckman, which took place a’. n,’Hr Rockaprings.

t»  bring his wool to market.

SUITS CLEANED  AND  PRESSED

All Kinds of Repair Work Promptly 
Done. Ladies’ Suita Cleaned, 

and Suita Made to Order.
S. FRIEDM AN. TaOor 

Mountain Street, Opp. Courthouse

Fredericksburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Davenport and GOLDEN (R O W S . M HITK
daughters. Misses Pollyware and 
Josephine, were among the visitors iri PIGEON. OR GOLDEN ROD FLOUR. 
Kerrville Tuesday from their raneh in 
the Elm Pass community.

KER RVILLE  ROLLER MILLS

IT IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

Mrs. E. E. Palmer and daughter, 
Mary Robinson, spent Wednesday it. 

Eight thoroughbred Brown leghorn San Antonio, 
hens, .’14 Brown Leghorn chicks, 15
Plymouth Rock chicks; hens, $ 1.0*1; 
chicks, 10c. Must be sold at once, 
R. 8. Barrington, Center Point, Tex.

WANTED Experienced cook and 
housekeeper, German, for small family 
and modern home, Aransas Pass, Tex. 
Call or see Mrs. C. II. Porter at Mrs.
T. R. Shofner’s home, in 
Texas.

See the Bargains offered on the 42- 
piece gold band dinner sets and the 
7-piece water sets. KERRVILLE I tention
FU R N ITU R E  CO. Phone 159. ' ing Co.

Hemstitching and Picot Edging 15c 
a yard. Accordian plaiting. « Cleaning 
and dyeing of men and women's gar- 
ments. Mail order-s given prompt at-j 

E. Y. White Dyeing and Clean- j

$1,50 value, 7-piece plain 
water sets; will be sold at $1.00, while J 
they last. KERRVILLE FURNITURE

San Antonio, Tcxa,- 25-3t COMPANY. Phone 159.

LOST—Two young steers on road 
between Kerrville and Barton ranch, 
in the Turtle Creek community. Any 
information leading to their where- 

glass I "bouts will be greatly appreciated if 
left at this office.

.1. W Flournoy, a banker of Bee- 
24-tf | ville, who was in Kerrville the latter 
——- 1 part of last week to lease pastuimge 

for some cattle, died en route home 
of heart failure, brought on by an at
tack of acute indigestion.

For Sale - A good business, General 
Merchandise and Grain Business, lo
cated in u railroad town, and is locat
ed in the liest business section of G '- 
lespic and Kendall Counties; price 
very r--a onnlile. For Luther informs 
tion address A. .1. Paid, Cain? ity, Tc <.

li. Welgp and daughter, Miss Vic
toria, visited in San Antonio the latter 
part of last week.

Henry Barton and Bob Kidgaway of 
the Turtle Creek community were in 
Kerrville on business Thursday.

Highest prices paid for »M  brass,
Kerrville, copper, zinc, automobile tires, etc. N. 

25-tf Sachs, Loavell Bldg., Kerrville, Tex.
1 '

Miss Clara Riddle of Mart arrived 
in Kerrville Wednesday for a visit at 
the home of her father, Rev. ,J. b. 
Riddle.

FOUND I.avalliere, which will Ia
n-turned to owner by railing at this 
office and describing same, and pay 
ing for this advertisement.

Mrs. Niggla and little daughter and 
Mrs. Morgan of Brownsville are es
tablished at the home of Mrs. T. R.
Shnfncr. coming here to escape the i 
heut of the border country

I X
IN K ER R VILLE

Dr. L. Werblun. Optician, who 
makes regular viaiat here will be in 
Kerrville. at Raw son’s Drug Store, 
July It  to 22. Examination of the 
eyes free.

NO BUGS, NO WORRY.

You can kill every bedbug, ant, 
flea, mite, vegetable ami plaint inaect 
in a jiffey  with Ross' “ Dead (Juick** 
Spray. It puts mosquitoes out o f busi
ness. Sold in Kerrville by the Rock 
Drug Store.

—--------- o-o------------
Vandyke Studio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rigsby and Ed 
Rigsby of San Antonio came up i 
Thursday morning in their car to !
pend'.a few days at the L. \. | 

Schreiner earn)) near Juponies.

Mrs. F. II. Muel 
■ side Farm, went t( 
j latter part o f last t

•r, of the River- 
San Antonio the 
*ok to attend the 

Her

wife's

Ham ami Iti»ttney meeting*.
di lighter, Mm. Frank Syndei , ai
of San Antonioi came up t<> ki■ep
folr Mr. Mot'll*•r during hi
ahsenw;

II K K I I* \ K S I I  N S

IMumhinie. l ank and I in \V(
(V m  I’lMlt*i and Septic T anl

Pariion* Building

The Vandyke Studio has recently 
opened up for business in the building 
near the Airdome. They are prepared
to do all kinds of photo work, and 
make a specialty of Kodak finishing 
and guarantee -to do nothing but 

All well beaten roads lead to the *>trictly first-class work. 27-tf
store o f Heimann & Grona then-
days, and “ thereV a reason" - th< I From telephone advices teceived
finest brands of canned goods to !h- | here Thursday it was learned that a
had <an be found at our store., HEI ’•» ' rain was falling all oven drotrth- 
M ANN & GRONA. Phone 190. (.stricken South Texas.

m
KERRVILLE ROLLER M ILLS

Kerrville, Texas
aOOOOOOOOOOOOO ^OtHHKKXlOOOOOOOOOOO-OOOOOOUO-

Phone No. Ml ^>errvillc. lexas

Dr, H. E William . wife ami daugfa- 
•r, Marie; Mr-. I . M. Reid and M im  
race Rh ke emoyed a riverside picnic, 
im- two and or.e-half miles from the 
ity. Fr-.'ay Bathing. I • dai ir e and 
god lunch furnished the pleasures of

•u—
as*..* W

"day.

! (). Grooms 
county and

f Rocksprings, dep- 
istrict clerk of Ed- 

I wards County, came down Monday tc 
place his wife in the Kerrville Hos
pital. ,Wesdames C. Ax son, J. P.

I Gourley and J.' M. Benskin of Rock- 
I .pring- at, als<- iri th< hospital here 
(fo r  treatment.

Mi-. R. H ddsworth entertained the 
I Busy Bee Embroidery Club at her 
I i, m>-. four miles le-rih of the city, 
I Wednesday afternoon. Those enter
tained wen- M'-sdame. Wm. Boeck- 

1 manrv, M T Davis, 0. lloloman, L. 
| Johnson. A. Shorn!, Grandma Shane 

-,1. (,. I, , T R S- Vi ’ > • i , o f
M, Edna Huth. Glad vs Ransom

Victor Victrola
The  nano that stands for perfection In Talking Machines and 

Mechanical Musical Productions. Yon cannot afford to attend the 

greatest operas and mneerta In the world, but you can bring theVi to 

your home at small cost.

Come In and let us demontarate the

“VICTROLA’
J.L.Pampell

K
Mi l i t Rs Latest  Records Come Hear Them

© ’

V
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J. W. Dickey o f  Ingram was a Kerr- 
ville visitor iast Saturday.

Palm Beach Suita cleaned and 
pressed, 50c. K. S. NEW M AN.

Lewie W. Moore Visited in San An
tonio Sunday, returning Monday.

Victor B. Lee was in Kerrville last 
Saturday from hia home on Johnson 
Creek.

+  H o w ’ s T h i s ?
+ • W e offer One Hundred Hollars 
+  Reward for any case of Catarrh 
+  that cannot t>e cured b y , Hall’s 
a. Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHEN FT a  CO.. Toledo. O. 
We. the undersigned. have known F. J. 

Cheney for the hist 15 yearn, and believe 
nlrn perfectly li«i>or«hie In all bualne** 
truneactlom and I.n n *11;. itile to carry 
out any Obllaatlc. s •*. ■ b) his firm

NATIONAL UsNiv *_. 1 COMMERCE,
Toledo. <>.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallv. 
acting directly upon the blood' and mu
cous surface* rtf the system Tesllmonlals 
sent free Price 75 cents per bottle. 8eld
by -all Jjruuis**- ___Take I la I u fTmltj T U I*  Tor cmai Ipaiioa

Closing Notice.

We, the undersigned, agree to close 
John Walker was in the city last our- places of business all day July 

Saturday from his ranch near Moun-'-ith, 1‘J16:
tain Home.

For Rent— Two furnished rooms, 
with sleeping porch. Apply to Fa
mous Millinery. 8-tf

Miss Clara Tarver is in Port Aran
sas this week, a guest of her sister, 
Miss lla Tarver.

Mr. and Msr .Lee Brandon were in 
the city last Saturday from their 
ranch in Gillespie County.

Let us order your spring and sum
mer suits. A fine line of samples to 
select from. R.- S. Newman.

Alfred Kott and Hugo Ahrens qf 
Gillespie County were visitors in Kerr
ville last Saturday on business.

W. R. and Arthur Edwards, stock 
farmers o f the Camp Verde neighbor
hood, were in town last Saturday.

We will buy your country produce 
o f all kinds and pay the highest mar
ket price. MOSEL. SAKNGER A CO.|

John Parsons left Sunday for his

( ’has. Schreiner Co.
A. E. Self 
C. C. Butt
Kerrville ̂ Furniture Company 
J. E. Palmer 
H. Noll Stock Co.
P. W. Berry 
Kerrville Mercantile Co.
M. Moos 
A. T. Adkins 
R. S. Newman 
Famous Millinery 
Model Tailoring Co. “
( ’has. Schreiner Bank 
F ijst State Bank 
W. A. Fawcett A Co.
Johnston Grocery 
Bruce Burnett < * '  '*
Beitel Lumber Co.
Mosel, Saenger A Co.
Remsehel Lumber Co.
Heimann A Grona 
Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Company 
Kearney Butt 
Sroble Grocery
All drug stores-will be closed the 

home at San Angelo, after a two|usua| Sunday hours, 
weeks’ visit to his mother, Mrs. M. A., Henke Bros, and C. L. Biehler will 
Parsons. close at noon for the remainder of

Mrs. John Rees and daughters,
Misses Myrtle and Lorine, o f Center 
Point were shopping in Kerrville last
Saturday. , .  . ,  , , ,  ,I want grass for 100 head of horses

Mrs. Jim Peril and little son of the amj Address O. W. Cardwell,
Noxville country are visrting Mrs. Telegraph, Texas. • *»tf
Peril’s mother, Mrs. Jno. M. Colbath, 
on Goat Creek.

Bring me your Kodak work and I 
will do it right and right now. Leave 
films at C. C. Butt Grocery. Give me 
a trial. Eugene T. Butt.

----------- o-o----------- .
Pasturage Wanted.

---- o-o—*—
For Sale.

t have 400 head o f sheep to sell, .125 
muttons and 75 ewes; they are from 
yearlings to 5-year-olds, and can lie 
seen at my place- F. E., Whisehunt, 

Miss Bess Hickle left Sunday for a Center Point, Texas. 19»f
■ . ■ - 0-0 "■ .....-

Bovine Nersatility.
visit to her sister at Kenedy, after 
which she will return to her home at 
Noxville, Tenn.

$10.00 value, 42-pieee Gold Band 
Dinner Sets, whieh will he sold at 
$0.50 while they last. KERRVILLE  
FU R N ITU R E  CO. 24 tf

Miss Daisy Bradwell has returned 
to her home in this city from Corpus 
Christi, where she taught in the pub
lic schools the past term.

Harry Hann o f Corel bought a 
cow. and is now supplying his neigh
bors with butter and fresh eggs, 
fronton (Ohio) Register.

----------- o-o - ----—
Live Stork Bargain.

+
+  CATHOLIC CHI lit II NOTES +
♦  +
+  BY FATH ER KEMPER +
+  +
+  +  +  +  + ----- - +  +  +  +  +

This evening the Mexican ladies 
will hold a supper and lie cream social 
at the corner of the Guadalupe School. 
They will be glad to deliver tamales 
and cold drinks to any part of town. 
Telephone your orders to Juan Mo
reno's Shoe.

Mass will be read in the Guadalupe 
Church tomorrow at 88:30 a. m. and 
in St. Mary’s at 10:15, First Friday 
devotions will be held for the Ameri
cans at 6:30 a. m. and for the Mexi
cans at 7:30. During the week daily 
services are conducted at 6:30 a. m.

Last Sunday Mr. Donasiuno Espi- \ 
nosa was united in the holy sacrament 
of matrimony to Miss Pabla Lemos. 
The witnesses were Pedro Lemos and 
Miss Josefa Garza. On the same dav 
the sacrament o f baptism was ad
ministered to Puz Lopez and Mariana 
Espinosa.

A quartette of priests paid u sur
prise visit to Father Kemper on Wed
nesday, In the party were Father 
Gerlaeh (founder of the Kerrville 
parish 24 years ago), Father Drees of 
Fredericksburg, Father Muehlsiepen 
of San Antonio, and Rev. Dr. Hullweg 
of St. Anthony’s Theological Semi
nary. It is a curious coincidence that 
nearly every one o f .these priests has 
lost either a brother or one or more 
cousins in the present European war.

Among the volunteers who joined 
the Stars and Stripes last week W as 
Mr. Felix Staudt. He had been pre
ceded to the border by Mr. Matthew j 
Burgas, who until recently was secre- j 
tary to Father Kemper.

The Notre Dame girls at the State 
University hud an opportunity of ex-: 
nmining many of the Austin restau
rants and hotels in the company of the| 
sanitai y inspector. Two of the quin
tette have been honored by being1 
placed on a musical program under 
the Paulist auspices.

Numberless guests are t-mporanlj 
associated with our parish. Mr. An
drew Mulch of Houston will remain a 
fortnight Mrs. t'harles Mosel enter
tained the following relatives: Her 
mother, Mrs. Mina Comparet of Blan
co; her sister, Mrs. J. B. Slayer of 
Jonah.' also the latter’s husband; Miss 
Gladys Comparet, and Mr. Hugo 
Raulter.

Miss Karl and Mr. Edward Newton 
went with their cousin. Miss Bertha 
Houston, on u fishing trip to Hunt, 
Texas. Miss Katie 
ha

POPULAR MECHANICS
A \ A G A Z IN B

300 ARTICLES -  300 ILLUSTRATIONS
T / F E P  in fo rm ed  o f  th e  W o r ld ’s  P rog ress  in

E n gin eering , M echan ics  and In ven tion . For 
Father and Son and A ll  th e  F a m ily . It appeals 
toallclats^es O ld  and Y o u n g - M e n  ami W om en. 

It is the KnvorlU) Mupnsziiio In thouiantta o f 
IminfNi throduhout tbo world. Our Kon’ ixn 
('orrtwiioiniwtiui are constantly on the wntch 
{o r things new uu> 1 in teresting and i t  is

Written So You Can Understand It
The Shop Notes Departm ent (20 P a *** ) contains 
I ’Teotical H in ts fo r Khop W ork and h w f ways lo r th*i 
Uyiuun to *t<» t h'. nu* a round the Home.
Amateur Mechanics (17 Page*) for the JW>>* ami 
• ill In who I ike to nmkc th i ngw, teJ Is how to  make in*

- tiful Teh'grajth Out tit a, Kugines, Hosts, Snow 
,*m-s Jewelry, goo.l Furniture, etc, (Vmtuina in 

etru* lions fo r the Mochauic,(Jumper un«l Sportmiiar- 
f t  SO P fR  VLAN SINGLE CONICS, l i e
Order trim roer wew Saater er direct bom (He oeSlieher 

Sample copy wtM bo seat on r o q u e it
POPULAR M E C H A N IC S  M A G A Z IN E

•  No. M k M fe a  Avenue. CHICAGO
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FOR PICNIC LCNCHES
■— . . . . . . . . . . . Try Our = = = = = =

Fresh Summer Sausage 

Fresh Wiener Sausage 

Fine Boiled Ham 

Sliced Breakfast Bacon
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C. C. BUTT GROCERY I
Phone 72
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oven  e s  y e a r v
XPERICNCE

T rade  M a r k s
OltIQNS

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
R u ffin * •SXldfng a  sfceteh png dssertptlon n.s> 

• >n free whether an 
table. < omattinies

R slsk lf M '« r u tn  our opinnm 
in sta tion  it probably pptluspatlon te probably pptfnfpble <'*Mu»uniPa 
>ioiM strtctly coiiSdontlal. KIND LOOK <*> Fe lea ts  
•eat free  <>Moat aaeui y for teew n a f potents.

Petsuaa taken tb r iu *b  M uss ft •' 
tpteial nofUs. w ithout chant*. In the

eaa , ____  ______
Peteuas taken tu riu c  ti M uss A Co. receive 
eriaf vtoflet, w ithout ebsree. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly l argest Hr 

Toro** | atileliou of any sriantlflc JourneJ.
•■Hor: fo«f months. $1. gold by all naw»d#al> re
M UNN & Co. 3*4 liM lal). N ew  York

liraurh Oflicw, OS K Ht., Washington. I». t'.

DU E D W A R D  G A L B R A I T H
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G u n t e r  H o t e l
San Antonio, Texas

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European 
Rates $1.00 to $300 Per Day

In the Very Heart of the City. All Street 
Cars Stop at the Door.

Official Headquarters A. A. A. and T. P. A.

A Hotel Built far the Climate
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S a n  A n t o n i n  M o t a l  C o . ,  O w n e r * . cv t  > r r *41. M a n a s c r  *
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QENTIST
Office at Rawson’s Druj; Store. 

KerrviUe, Texas.

Chas. Mosel
TINNER AND PLUMBER

Kerrville. Texas
„  _ . All kinds of Tin and Plumbing
May « arpetitrr Work Done on Short Notic<, Bath|

ha. r. turm.l from her country reet«t Slnkg H(.at(,rs a„d Fixtum Kcpt iu 
K.I. Kai.»T. ranch. s , o c k >  Ertimste* Furnished.
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Y O U  T A K E  N O  r H » N C E S !
^  R a z o i  ‘ 5 a r e

( j h a m a iz Guaranteed for Life

k i :k b \
F o r  S « f e  b y
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Probably the best Black Mammoth j 
Jack you have ever .een. Twenty- 

Miss Hilda Rosenthal o f Houston |forfr " f  hi* Kaby colt, and th. ir 
arrived M.in.lay for a visit to her mothers. Other mares and horses. A il j 
sister, Mrs. Felix Real, o f Turtle *>• "<>W cheap.
Creek and other relatives. Telegraph, Texas.

....•••• - ..
Notice to Sheep Men.

O. W. Cardwell,
25-fit

New cottage for rent, located near 
.Tivy School Ruil.<Vnt?> For particu
lars, apply to R. Holdsworth, phone 
109-10, KerrviUe, Texas. 8-tf

Miss Amanda Real and brother,
Victor Real, o f Turtle Creek were 
guests at the home o f their sister, me at Eldorado, Tex. 
Mrs. Henry Dietert, last Saturday. W

V
Just Arrived! Fiber and Woolen 

Filler Rugs and Hall Runners at rea
sonable prices, to lie found at the 
K E R R V ILLE  FU R N ITU R E  CO.

I will lie in Kerrville ulniut August 
5th with a 'ca r o f registered Delaine 
bucks, both polled nn<| horned. For 
further information, phone o rwrit**

2fi-tf
N. KELLY.

------------o-o-----------
Stallion for Sale.

Legal Trust Frightens Capital.

I have spent the lie.t part o f my life 
inviting foreign capital to invest in 
Texas corporations, ami have pi t hap. 
brought more outside capital into the 
State than any other citizen. The in
vestors do not fear thi 
there ik no reason why 
neither do they fear the laws honestly 
administered, but the legal trust 
stands like n bandit at the State line 
levying tribute upon whomsoever 
shn! lenter, and frightening with 
ghost-like threats of bad luck all those 
who resist its rule.

When our laws are administered 
and interpreted in such a manner as to

ECHOES FROM IIOKKNK

llm-rne Happenings Via ays 
Our Readers.

Interest

After reading of so 
people, and I <>ur tov*n "'•*» ha\ c 

they -hould.l Doan’s Kidney Pills 
naturally arises: “ Is

many people in 
been cured by 

the .question 
this medicine

I have for sale a Norman-Percheon j execute the verdict of an invisible 
, stalljon, 17 hands high, weighs 1,600 court organized by a legal trust to 

Harper Herald: John Heincmann | p^nda; good driver or saddler; will fb-ece capital, all livesbors will and
so far holds the ribbon for heavy oats 1 for cash at a bargain, or will con- should fear Texa- The

Cullinan.

legal trust
this year. His crop was threshed last ,jder other stock or Ford car in trade \ now gripping this State is the most 
week ami yielded 65 bushels to th e ,p  j  Kirkland. P. O. Box 31’ ; phone insidious, most subtle and most dan- 
* cr,‘- j 107; Kerrville, Texes. 20-tf; genius influence that ever fought for

Telephone No. 190 and if you have j - ------<>-m—  — the control o f government. J. S
got a good appetite we can furnish Taking llig Chancrs.
you with the right kind o f groceries
that will keep it from worrying It is a great risk to travel without 
you. H E IM ANN  A GRONA. a bottle o f Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. n< 
this preparation cannot be obtainable 
on the trains or steamships. Attacks 
o f bowel complaint are often sudde-n

j|Mr. and Mrs. Otto K. Dietert were 
in Kerrville Monday, en route to their
home at Lytle from Fredericksburg, 
where they had been on account o f
the illness and death of Mrs. D ieterfs | « “ * vpr> ' pv'’r‘>' «"eryone she ,11

go prepared for them. Obtainablefather, Mr. F. Beckman.

Never mind the expense. Price, 
don’t count when you buy groceries - 
from us. The quality and quantity 
are so great that it makes the ex-

everywhere.
...... — 0-0------- - —-

- Religious Notice. ~

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church: Sun-
pense so small t h a t  you can scarcely ,ay S,.koo|( 9 ^ 0  a m. Holy C*.m- 
)orate it. H E IM ANN  A GRONA. munj„n first Sunday at 10:30 a. m

—* Morning Prayer second, third and
USE GOLDEN PRO'S N.

PIGEON OR GOLDEN ROD FLOUR. 

IT  IS TH E BEST AND  CHEAPEST.! 

K E R R V ILLE  ROLLER MILLS. •

Empire Builders Needed.

1 equally successful in our neighboring 
.towns?”  The generous statement of 
thi* Boepne resident leaves no room 

| for doubt on this point,.
Thus. F. Sanders, proprietor o f a 

I tailor shop. Main St.. Boernc, Texas,, 
Isays: "M y back wasn't strong and at 
time* there was a dull ache just over 

j my kidneys. I took one l*»x o f Doan's; 
j K idney, Pills and felt liettor. I know 
this medicine lives up to all the claims 
mail** for it and I recommend it 
highly.-"

Price 50c, at all dealer*. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy -get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Sanders had. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Prop*., Buffalo, N. V.

------------- 0-0-------------s
Recruiting Men for Battery.

• V i W A W V A W W i ' i W i V i V i ' i V i W . W A W A V . W V . ' ^ W

HEAVY JOIST

or thinnest . board, it’s all the 
«iirii', you will find it ulwayc of 
the very highest class in every 
partii'iiku Th. '11,,i *• ^Y"■ 1 have 

l»een used to ordinary lumber 
the bigger your surprise that 
there could l>* such a big ,|ff- 

ferynce when you see ours the 
first time.

H REMSCHEL LUMBER CO.

Office and Yard Near Depot,
J W I W W W . S V A S ' . W . V . V . V . V . W A ’ . S W . W

NIRRVILLE.
TEXAS.
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No One Else Has It
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tell Roskain A Gerstley s genuine 
Reserve B Whiskey we are

and gnu rat its absolute

To meet the issues now Confronting San Antonio, Tex., June 29.— R* 
us, we must place in position of powerl quest has come from the War Depart- 
men who can ehisel out empires amn m,.n| „t Washington for the imme- 
draw the tendrils of civilization diate organization of Battery C, First 
Texasward. We must have states- Field Artillery, foxas National Guard, 
men who can pour wisilom into the | Wm G. Tobin o f San Antonio ha* 
fountain-head o f prosperity and w b.,'j„ (.n nHmcd captain in comman*!. lie
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E. SCHWETHELM
k e r r v i l l e :

$  CO.
T E X A S

can wave the magic wand o f geni 
m-rr a bvnd a- fu ll of  op;a>rtimitica as }JV wjuits
the morning o f creation

Nature has given Texas the frame
work of a magnificent civilization and 
poured the riches o f the universe at 
her feet. Our rivers, lakes, valleys

I have commenced doing Kodak 
finishing and would greatly rppre- 
ciate your patronage. I f  you don’t 
get good pictures tell me your trouble 
Bnd I will tell you how to remedy it. 
Work guaranteed. Try me. Eugcqe 
T. Butt.

W HITE fourth Sundays at 19:30 a. m. Mor- and arr „  triumph in erention.
' riss Ranch third Sunday. Turtle 
Creek fourth Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

J S JOHNSTON.- 
Bishop in Charge.
0 - 0 ■, , ----  ■

Bad to Have a Cold Hang On.

Bird Needs a Candy Store. Briefly Put.
is a seasoned/ officer o f experience.

every able bo.tied young

at the close o f the war.
The artillery is one of the most im

portant arms o f the service and offers 
exceptional advantages

vigorous activity the wealth, talent | jmproVO(1 field pi'^es

God ha* done everything He could for 
Texas and we now await the master! 
hand of government to awaken to j

Mr. and Mr*.

Don’t let your cold hang on, rack 
your system and become chronic when 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey will helo 
you. It heals the inflammation, 
soothes the rough" and lessens the 
phlegm. You breathe easier at once. 

Arthur Ward and Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey is a !axa-
little son o f Gonzales left last Satur
day for their home after a week’s 
visit at the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Putter Brown. They were accompanied 
by Mis* Gussie May Brown, who) will 
■pend a visit of some time.

and enterprise of the people and to 
raise our civilization to magnificent 
height*.—Texas Needs Great Mon.

— 0-0-
Patronize Home Industry.

Buy Kerrville Roller Mills prod
uets—Flour. Corn Meal, Chops. Wheat 
Bran. Short*, etc. The products of 
this mill are always pure and fresh, of 
finest quality and low in price. This 
mill grinds the wheat and corn grown

New York World: What thw pas- An English professor, traveling 
man. unmarried preferred, cspt-cially sotigvrs « f — the— t:*i i «n» through th.. bills, n» W  vr in n * qo«io»^ 
those able to ride a horse. Immediate which arrived yesterday from the j expressions. For instance, after a 
service at the front 0* assured and West Indies, called “ a bird of a bird”  long ride, the professor sought pro-
almost a certainty that the battery was brought from Dcmerara by Pro visions at a mountain hut.
will be mustered into Federal service fessor C W. Beebe, who ha* been e i < What d’you-all want ?”  called out

• A . V . «M rt> . % .1 « *% *• It A Ah BAA« it tt*. .!■ 1 t Ah 4 l* / > • 1 hi
a woman.
, "Madam,”  said the professor, “ can

* we get corn.bread here ? W e’d like to 
buy some of you."

and the fu l l . « t *  nuts, stayed out nights ami bark- j ..Cornbrrad ? Combread. yjd yo’
equipment, whifh cost the Govern- 1 '* l̂*'’ 8 ,1' . . Then she chtkckled to herself,
ment in the neighborhiwd of $100,000. roug t ><u is in* a ive. land her manner grew amiable. "Why,
is now ready fo r delivery. Communi- They call it the onck-of-the-ruck iu ,f cornbread’s all yo’ want, come 1

or by letter pre- South America Yet it is only the size for that-8 jast what j hnjn.t

Bos-

The latest

brought from Dcmerara by Pro 
fessor C. W. Beehe, who has been en
gaged in research work in Jhe wild.- 
of British Guiana for the museum o f . 
natural history. Hu y sai*l it far sur ■ 
passed Colonel Roosevelt’s bir*l that j

cation si in person.

tive Tar Syrup, the pine tar balsam 
heals the raw spots, loosens the mu
cous and prevents irritation of th e jby the farmers of this section, and 
bronchial tubes. Just get a bottle of j when you patronize the Kerrville 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey todAy, its Roller Mills yon are patronizing your 
guaranteed to help you. At druggists. | neighboring farmers. 47-tf

irought back his find alive.
They call it the cock-of-the-rock in 

Yet it is
ferrcil, or you may call by long <iis- of a large parrot. It gets it name nothing else on hand but 
tance telephone either the Chamber from its cocky way of strutting fon |f,,ra|d.
of Commerce of San Antonio or Wm. around. It has a cap of orange- _... 0 . '„ .............
G Tobin. colored feathers -caching dowr over Up All Claims.

Imm.-diate action is necessary. This 'ts *>«“ *  like a bridal veil, and a comb ------
is a direct appeal to you. Do it now., " f  « « " « » • "  »«•«« feathers. It-, body is -W ell, Peleg. how do you find the

_ _ _ _ _ _ o-o—:---------  black. _ | encyclopedia the' feller left on ap-
One o f Brazil's most important ra il-, Its diet, instead of nuts, consists of proval?” 

roads is being equipped with oil burn- banana*, and it displayed a great ap
ing locomotives and expects to event- j petite for chocolates on the voyage 
uallv to dispense with coal. 1 hither.

v ,

“ Seems to be all right. Ain’t no
errors in it so fur as 1 kin see."__
Louisville Courier-Journal.
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Slip a few Prince 
smokes into yciir system!

U  k»>BMO» UutcwC*. GENERAL JOHN A.
■1 1 '■ 

AW W .V.V/AV.V/AV.V.V.W .V.V.V.V.V/.VAVAW J 
>

ROLEN A “ SCRAPPER" 5
You've heard many an earful about the P-- 

patented procesr patented procei..-, that cuts out bite and >. jrch . v . N \
sr . 1 e your till without acomeback! Stake your b.« ..... i„a % \

it proves out every hour of the day. C ' ’ v \
Jrinre A IK  it  K.»«. ..1 . ... i . _  . r v  «  — -~ - V

proves out every hour of the day. 
Prince AIK rt has alv/ay been sold 

without c ..ions or premiums. W e  
prefer to give qu'Juy!

1 here s: sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own. but you know that y u’v got 

to have the right tobacco! Wt tell you 
Princ. All.Lit w ill .bang the uoors wide 
op. r. fur u to come in *<n a good time 
firing up every little so often, witnout a

re,' re t ! You’ll

/ r
1 -  ...... • > ~ ,

the national joy smoke

f-wps e*r> /■fn

w r p r n  b ill ■

/ m  \ i § g § * g f ,

f°r 1 like your smoke past 
has been wasted and w ill be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start
You swing on this. . . v so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It s worth that in 
ness and contentment to you. to every 

who Knows what car 
gotten out of a chum 
jimmy pipe or a makin 
c i g a r e t t e  wi t h  
Prince Albert for 
" p a c k i n g ” !

— oniNG PIPE A'v
^ A P O T E t O B ^

FOR S A L E
Ten-acre Suburban Homosite; on river; almost in 

town; small cash payments, balance easy terms.

R. A. DUNBAR
Office Over Chas. Schreiner Hank 

Office Phone 161—Residence Phone 53 White

•V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VV.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.W

.V.V.W VAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.W i'.V.V.V/W iy
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Prfne#
A lb ert tu!jr 

in
(uvt, e vu fy  P r m c i 

A lbert pjtrkagVK hat 
a real mvsftttt’ e to  you 

on i t »  reverse  t id e  You 'll 
• d P- • Pa ten ted  

Jult .H»t. , •»*> */. T h a t  in r.t ill 
that the U i'ited  ? ♦»**Gov* rn-

meut ha« 1 ( 1  .n.tc'C .• t a -m t  on ttit 
i I . « » W ’ P'  A l b e i t  It
m.i l» A n d  t ......... f ii'oi* ut* tn tr  old

m ;t ’ Kvefy- 
v u lv i.  . - it* s...Id you 'll i od 

P fln c r  Alb> rt o w a iiln g  rou  
in tt ppv red b t i 5 «  tdy

#*,1 tins, 10c hortilK »m t 
jk> un d a nd haH‘|K> on d 
tin 1 .»n? tn.
that . *yer c ry  • l- 
git* i s h u m id o r ,  w i t h  
ng*1 nice • m o ii l ' n rr 

that Wru|.» ti>a 
hacco in »u rh  
'me condition-— 
ttlw ayal #

FIGURED IN PI RSlUf OF AGL’I- 
N M.DO WHEN THE FIGHTING 

W AS GOOD. ,

, Glare nee Hab<se, in The Galveston 
News; When an individual named 
Vguinukio was cutting up considera!*- 
ly iu the Philippine Islands; some fif 
teen years ago, a fighting chap called j 
Funston. was hot upon his trail -and 
got there, too, by the way—and an-j
other gentleman [,y the iianie of!
iiulen, likewise a scrapper, Was figur
ing in the pursuit.

Today the one is General Frederick 1 
FunsU.n, U. S. A., connnunding the ’
Department of- the South, the sunie 
“ fighting Freddie" as of yofe, and the 
other is General John A. iiulen, com- 

J  tnanding the brigade of Texas militia 
| now iu the Federal service and pa- 
I trolling the 'Mexican border, under 
General Funston’s orders.' Kach of 

I these men made his hiilitary murk in 
the Spunish-American War. It is 

j scarcely an exaggeration to say that 
j in the army the men under him "swear 
i by Funston." And in .the guurd they 
are equally enthusiastic over Iiulen, i OOOCKiOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOO'jO&oaOOiXiOCiOOOOOt 
for thev know h. is a soldo r. c  * *  m ■ ■ ■ ■ — -m m  ■ ■ m p v  m m  ■M A N H K E H O T E L

General Merchandise
£ C o m p le t e  S to c k  of D ry  G o o d s ,  C lo th in g ,  t io o ts ,  
;• S h o e s ,  G r o c e r i e s ,  H a r d w a r e ,  E tc .
J BUY CEDAR POSTS, POLES And LOOS

F R E E  C A M P  Y A R D .  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
5*

Kerrv i l le ,  Texas
.NVVVW .V.VAV.W .'.V/.VA'.V.V.W .V/AV.V.V.V.VV^

Oecusionally a man is eommissiop- 
» '. in the c ’laio who really isn’t a .J 
dor. This may not happen often, 
but it does happen now and then -a n! 
the men under him are the very first : 
to find it out.

" I ’d follow my Captain into hell and | 
gone, ’cause he’s a

./. 1. A li l >LH R , /Proprietor.
f ireproof European l* I an.

RA T E S  50c, 75c and $1.00.
200 S O L E  DAD ST . .  S A S  A N T O N IO .  T E X A S .

, . IS aarih W.lf * Hark.
Upp" . ‘In , .. 1 1 I'ol.il in a .. i tail y ooooooooooaoooooooCH)0000000000000000<K)0000<>000<H>000g

scrapper from : ^

DDKS SEDAN’S I 

HELP

IMM LN I

Kill I MAtlSMr
W ILL Ml CHILD TAKE DR.

KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Do l o t  KNOW I'M XT

Ask the man who uses it, he knows. 
"To think I suffered all these years 
when one 25 cent bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment cured me,”  writes one grate
ful u-.-r. If >->u have'Rheumatism 
suffer from Neuralgia, lla.ka.he. 
Soreness ami Stiffness, don't put off 
getting a bottle of Sloan’s. ■ It will 
give you such welcome relief. It 
warms and soothes the sore 
painful places and you feel s< 
better. Iluy it at any Drug 
only 25 cents.

. 0-0 --------
I nt pound mg Animals

Dirty hands spread much disease ?

A high l.red dog has a right to have 
his birth registered so has a baby ?

Phi l\ 8. Public Health Service 
guards American ports to exclude for- 

stiff'* ’ ’k'n disease?
much
Store,

’ company remarked not lung ago. It' 
was at Camp Wilson, after the Texas i 
Guard had I sen mohilued at Sun An 
tonlo and before the brigade had been 
moved to the border.
• " I ’d follow him anywhere,” con j 
tinu.'d the Corporal, “ but dinged if P.l I 
follow So-uud-Su” naming a newly-, 
cothmissioned Second Lieutenant I “ Ik - !

1 cause what that guy don't know about j  
military would fill a book!”

That was his way of expressing, his

Health it 
nature?

a credit with the bank of

rlean g 
to th<

rltage call 
family?

<sl

r;

ad

d:
flie-

This Imst answer is Dr. King’s New 
Discovery itself. Its a pleasant sweet 
syrup, easy to take. It eontuins the 
medicine- which years of experience-

« ■■ n- and “ u « 1 -"‘'i •b*»lut« « ■'no. o.. m m- |
( ,p lho - 1  Who have Used Dr. Saptain, and that was his style of
King’s New Discovery tomreSt are its pre-.-ntmg tin fact that wnh-.ut such |

|;, ..... , \ I. ttle is ..............  "  "in hi no n, .m ..ftfcei
guaranteed. If you don’t get satis- •» »» “  w“ .v >n«leed. 
faction you get your money back. , And the point of it is tjial whut the, I
Huy a -.otti, .’ use ,. . dinct.-d. Keep C etV ’ Sl ail about his Captain every
what is left for Cough and’ Cold in- regular soldier -ays about Funston, 
surance. ✓  and every Texas militiaman atsiut!

Iiulen. Vnu can’t fool the rear rank,! 
not even purt of the tune, about the 
commanding officer. When they refer 
to him as “ the old man" and "the lit-! 
tie fellow,’ and "fighting Freddie” j 
and “Johnnie Iiulen,”  a! is well, you

WNV.'.V.VA’.VAV.'AN’A V.V .W .V .V .W A W

T H E  G U Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
I I L N K I ' ’ l t l {O S . .  I 'r o p r ip lo rN .

Sells Kierylkiug s Itutcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home Made Lard. 
Fish in Season. Phone No. 7.

AVA’A’AVAVAVAVAVAVAWAVAV,

S C O F I E L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G I R L S
gymna-

Domeitic
High and healthful location Beautiful scenery. Outdoor 
■ium. Hot water heating. Music, modern languages 
science. Apply to Miss Sarah C. Scofield, principal,

KerrriUe, Tex

- - —  
lax l.evx Ordinance.

darned by the 
;. of Kerrville 
That the ta \c

City Council 
Texas:
for the year

11

\ Lax at

D. f

III.mkI t 'lean-

JJfJf’l .1hall be levied as follows: Gen-
t»ra3 V\md, 30c on the «•(>ic hundn d di>l-
Ur vulnation; N*hool Fund. 40c; Sink

i rid,. 25c; Road and Bridgi»f 1 Ik*
H«»r. 2. That there shall tw IfVICli

diwi cu]Lleeteil t roll, i- ■ er•v nerwon
.S' iution of pelr**»n-, iiunsniitir

tha
-h.. hi.-

no matter h<
in cold type, 
one <lf the so 

i.dinimittoi
I f  th.-y

frix-olou.-

the

.t ts

Mo r r is .
M i.

Dr. S. li. Cobby 
DENTIST.

Office Over New Schrein
er Hank fiiiildinf{.

Oflice Pli.nie 23< Res Phone 219

. i . "I.* ■ i e. eivod Cm  tb*- 
regirn.-nt to go t.e the Philippines, and 
tin* older was, countermanded

Wh.-n the Thirty third Volunteer 
Kerin-* it was organized at San An- 
........ r 18'H*, tietieral Iiulen saw more

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  TRESPASS NOTICE ♦
♦  ♦

w AIM

\\ o r -

Th.

diiiR
W North.

I will prose, at. anyone hunting 
with .logs or gun In the Itrservolr 
pasture north of town

( ’ ll tlll.KS SCIIRHINER

----------- Trex;ag»» N otice .__________

N’q htiMtln*.. fishing, eamplng or 
o' r tr-'-iM-sl will be permitted 
on the property known ss the Melissa 
K.m-h. on the head of Johnson Fork 
of the Guadalupe

\VM. ft PORN.

Notice to Trespassers.

:-r. — I - • - tu.it any
I * I uii
or refuse of any klt .l on my lots at 
the month of Town Creek and also on 
lots below the crossing of the Gttada- 
I It her and Turtle Creek road,
will be promt tried

CM MILKS SCIIRKINKR

CO He ,< \\ I

X A S  X
♦
♦

or. traxeling 
various quaint 
lice,, after a 
r sought pro-
lUt.
: ?" called out

rofessor, .“ can 
We'd like to

read, yid yo’ 
led to herself, 
miable. "W hy, 
’ want, come 

whut I hain't 
ml but."— Bos-

itms.

> you find the 
r left on ap-

ght. Ain’t no 
I kin see.”— 

rial.

-X

T H E v B E S T  Q E E R  B R E W E D

rich distinctive 
flavor and perfec
tion make A la m o  
Beer the fa v o rite  

everywhere.

L = t >

. A

■4 :

4 ~ : - '

Get the best Beer 
brewed by always 
asking for Alamo. 
O rd er a case  fo r 

your home.

C H A S .  H E I N E N  
L o c a l  D is t r i b u t o r 7T

* t’RI’iflK u !fat i£u<' khak 1 , whu h to tin
nymun hammtii to fit îi-ry well; l*ui
*>me of hi ■i frtetui* huftpi’ne.i to know
rum whom h«* Iwrrowei1 it. Of course
h'KJkfh. it wouUiii't (i(» t« 
ary

1 disclose mm

Iiulen Was born in Con

at

Ing oa» been of a eharaeter that is
T. *»t vain ble in military service.

<Jne nighi there wa? a severe rain- 
st .1 >t Camp Wilson, quite a few 
offt.:ei ten;* went down. Early 11 1  

the morning a visitor found General 
liulen's tent just as dry and snug as 
could be - and the General dry and 
happy, too. • '

"Did you have any trouble?” he 
was asked.

"Not much,”  he -replied. " I  woke 
up when the rain began, put on my 
hoots ap.l slicker and went out and’
adjusted the guy ropes and „ fixed

ton Military Academy in Virginia, and 1 reached there the next day Aguitjaldo evt.rythjnK Jn ^00(, shafK, xh,.,, j

When he wastralia, Mo., in 1M71. 
years old hi* parent 
and then to Gainesville, and all his 
life Since babyhood ha« been spent in 
Texas.

ton’s division, with (■* ■.< v <
>-xp»-dition, and in I nei 
expeditionary brig le 

His outfit was ,11 .iuf><
Agumuldo; indeei. , 
time that they were withm 
.liStarH-e," The Filipino chieftain and 
his followers were on the crest of a

utf.it was 
mur by;

*:rt neither party mold get to the 
■ther that night. The Americans i

moved to Plano,, jagged peak, and Hulen’s 
>n thi top of another on*

After attending the public schools could hear faint sounds coming from 
in Gainesville, he went to the Staun j the Filipino camp, but when they:

later to the Marmaduke Military I had gone, fleeing to the mountains, W(,nt to again’1
Academy at Sweet Springs, Mo. Re- where Funston finally found him. „ u trnt dWn*t g0 down. He “ fixed
turning from the military schools, he General Hulen’s Philippine ram- jt in K<HM| ,hape" himself in the mid-
enlisted as a private in the Gaines-1 p„igning consisted of a guerrilla war- nf  tf,e night. He didn’t call an 
ville Rifles, and continued in the fare experience all over Northern orderiy, bat did it himself, becauee he 
Texas National Guard until the Span- I.uxon precisely the kind of cam- knows how to fix a tent, and wanted
ish-American War. He was then a pan-ning. to tie expected if armed in- to sur(, tj,Ht t,.nt wa, in condition

tervention in Mexico ever becom e*w ithstand the storm.Major in tin- militia, Gut Was ma'i<
Lieutenant Colonel of the First Texas 
Cavafy, of which Colonel Luther Hare 
was in command, when volunteers 
were called f-*r. •

at Fort S 
Antonio during a con 

the life of this rrgi- 
the First Texas were

. necessary. His soldiery qualities and when the rear rankers speak of
n ability as nn organizer and, «Johnnje>’ and the "little fellow,”  or

you

H* was statin
llotl.**ton in Ban 1

aiderable part of
merit Tr<x>ps of
1 d*>ir duty
■ • r j  \\■* Uio <

prov
commander in the field wore the prime “ Fighting Freddie, 
considerations prompting Governor that familiarity means.

am * Ferguson tf> appoint him Brigadier ________ o . 0___
'General of the Texas National'Guard.

know what

lie has a sturdy frame, a 
smile and a quick glance that

various points; great 
e, ami although’ life, f

deal in a moment. In private 
s a railroad executive, hi* train-

Danger is avoided in »  new German 
genial j tank for l*cntine and other explosive 
sees a liquids in which carhonic acid gas is 

pumped in as the contents are with
drawn td prevent the admission of air.

v*
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Every Day For Over
FORTY YEARS
v  «  •» •> ■> •> •> <•

/Because we say it, does not, we *
❖

admit, absolutely make it true, •>
♦

but thy fact that we have prov- %
♦

ed it ev?ry day for forty years £
*3*

warrants us in saying “Quality *

and Service" is the keystone of ❖
*0*

the business arch of the world. %

We have proved that our methods 
of doing business are R IG H T  

We handle Superior Grain
Wagons,
Buggies,

Springfield 
Hacks and

Studebaker 
M oline and

Avery Disc Plows
<}We Carry a Complete Line of G EN ER A L DRY
GOODS, CLO TH ING, GROCERIES, H A TS, SHOES, Etc.
• I  You probably trade at our store— most people in this section ao—  you 
are not a customer we would like to have you become one.

THE MOUSE OF QUALITY

Chas. Schreiner Company

IM M EDIATE BREAK W ITH

CARR AN ZA IS AVERTED

(Continued From First Page)

FI.j rington, svx-retary o f the Chamber of 
d < 'otnmeree.

These application!) will be turned 
over to (he proper authorities nt 
Fort Sam Houston. The men who ^  1 H*‘ ’*

_  •--------  | have signified a desire to join ,he| preparations for the reception of thou-
blame for the Carrizal fight on the aviation corps Hre Philip L. Jackson,
American officers and insist u|*on his Harold Kayton, M. S. Blackburn and 
right to forcibly oppose any except M. I*. Macey. O f these, llamld Kay
northward movements o f Americun 
troops, it is though possible that he 
may state his position in such a way 
as to make further discussion neces
sary.

During any negotiations, however, 
the United States will insist upon 
freedom of movement of troops in i these

| sands 
i unde

creating, indicates that this humani-j :it once 
tartan effort has so far hail little sue- cian. 
cess. Certainly the assiM'iation's latest | cipient 
statistics should arouse the popular 
mind.' These show that early opera-1 di
tinn cures cancer o f the breast in 80[ I f  the surgeon can get this patier? 
per cent of the cases, cancer o f the i when the growth is no bigger than a 

way in FI I aso Monday night. U p  jn y- |„,r cancer o f the! pea or a walnut h

VSO PREPARING FOR

L’tUMUi NATIONAL til ARD

Tex., June 27.— Hurried 
s for the reception of 

o f National Guardsmen

pooh podhs! 
is guilty

onsult an experienced physi-j 
n br a growth is usually in- j 
mcer, and any physician who 

or neglects it, as many 
>f criminal negligence.

Military authorities expressed the
ton already has his pilot's license und opinion that about 20,000 guardsmen
it is understood that John Frost, who, will arrive here "before the end of the 
also is a licensed pilot, is contemplat- week, and with the 5,000 regular 
ing offering his services to the (Jov- troops now stationed here will make 
eminent. El Paso the largest military concen-

“ I don't know the exact steps tration camp in the United States, 
which will have to be taken with

recruits to the fourth arm o f | the State troops now on their way

■r cent aiKl cancer 
tongue in 880 per cent. In delay* 
operation the proportion of success! 
is 5 per eent in cancer o f the brats

d form a perfect cure. Such an opera
tion is a simple one, taking only a 
few minutes. And, generally speak-; 

fit) per cent in cancer o f the lip and' ing, anyone who notices a lump, how- j 
If, per cent in cancer o f the tongue, lever small, anywhere on the body—es- 

Anyone who • ,• *i!• I k-- lb* Ann 1 1 I" cialh if it .gradually increases in
can public, or even n small proportion sire— should at once consult an ex

it is planned that about b.tHMl o f o f it, carefully read and digest these I port. It may not be malignant ean- 
the Stale troops now on their way) figures would confer n priceless Issm cer. but it may be. and this is a ris'

Mexico and any attempt to interfere ' the ser\ice," said Secretary i arring- here will be stationed at I is I upon humanity. Intelligent action, j that
with them will lie met with such force "but intend to present these] on the outskirts o f town, while . ..nip baaad upon them, would save an- for :
as is necessary. This will apply, too, names to the proper Hiitlflhties at site- were laid in the corporate limits1 speukable suffering and thousands of
to any period o f delay occasioned by the Post. It has been demonstrated of the city for the remaining 5,000.. lives every year. They tell the whole
attempts to arrange mediation. that arequate air service is necex-[General Bell said that water maias story o f cancer treatment, justify the

The possibility o f I*atin-American *ary f ° r scouting and this should be [ had been laid, aewer connections made statement thut cancer is a curable
offers of mediation in the crisis again ' r *P<'cially true over the vast terri- and the ground levelled, leaving the disease and do much to remove one
was widely discussed tonight. Ignacio ,ory our trooP* wil have to cover guardsmen to do nothing upon their of the greatest terrors that now over-
Calderon Minister from Bolivia will * *n Northern Mexico, should actual arrival but to put up their canvas. Ar- shadow mankind,
make asi-cond call on Secretary Una- "----------------------------ran t— tmta have been made also f t * !  T l.- cu e  f «  « « * £ .  * »  & **• f i f 
ing tomorrow to discuss the subject.: — T----- ---------------  ,h’’ of recruits by noncom- j urea show, is not radium, the X-rays
H„ „ i i  Mr*. Hadley Is found Insane. missioned officers o f the regular army, useful as these are on many oc-

~  Major William Elliott, in charge occasions- far less the thousands of
whether tender of good offices by the Muskogee, Okla., June 27.— Ida the quartermaster depot here, said he ■ quark remedies that! prey upon the
South and Central American Repub- Madley, the young woman who sho*. had Ivegun a heavy concentration of hopes and purses o f cancer patients,

lie’s would t>e entertained at this time. | anH Sh" r if f ',ak'' I wuppllm.
The Minister said after his first con-1 mon,, Te*". ori “  southbound Kat\ : Military authorities Monday com 
ference with Secretary Lansing Mon- f tr* ,n on*  night three months ago, was | p||«kI lists of motor cars and trucks

person can ever af-

-------------o-o--------- ■—
Unassailable Logic.

What are you standingPoliceman 
"ere for? •

Loafer Nuffink.
• Policeman Well, just move on. I f  

everybody was to stand in one place, 
how would the rest get past?—Tit- 
Bits.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
+  IK ) VOI KNOW T H A T  +
♦  ' +
♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + +

It’s worry, not work, which shortens 
life?

A cold bath every morning is the- 
Wst complexion remedy?

Poor health is expensive?

The United States Public Health
Service has reduced malarie fill pej
cent in some localities?

The death rate from typhoid fever 
■in the United States has been cut in 
half since 1900?

Pneumonia kills over 120.000 Ameri
cans each year ?

Flyless town has few funerals?

The well that drains 
the cup o f death?

the cesspool is

day that he understood the United | ,n*ane >y " j*lry ,n *he <,,!, |in El Paso available for army use in 
State* to be unwilling even to discuss' l " uM t(’ ^ afternoon. :m.i In i n»r-|emergencies and arrangements were
the subject of mediation or arbitra- ,’ a*?’ '•  M“ ,,1.ey’ wa!1 ,oun'' made with four local hospital* to rare
tion while the captured American I 5*!i1t>’ ,*n', h"' Pun^ hm‘ifit fixed at for overflow patients from the base

The verdict as to 
‘Not builty, but in-

• life imprisonment 
Ida Hadley read:

] sane."
j When the verdict was read by trt- 
j clerk Ida Hadley screnmod, and fell 
j from her chair to the floor. She bo- 

hysterical, and moaned and

hospital at Fort Bliss.
' ■ ...... . -0-0-------:------

Cancer a Curable Disease.

Most people regard cancer as a 
hopelessly incurable disease. On the 
contrary, it presents in the great ma-

H ad lev tried to comfort jority o f oases, no particularly diffi-

troopers remained in custody.
It is known that powerful in

fluences have been brought to bear 
on Carranza in the last few days to 
make him at least turn over the 
American prisoners. Prominent Mex
icans in the United States as well as 1 ,im‘-
American bankers and business inter- *<‘n ’nn,,‘' ■ , . . . . _  a,,,,™

her, hut failed. Officers had to carry cult surgical problem The 80,000
her bodily out o f the courtroom to the1 deaths that result from cancer in the 

•n. n _ . a- „  ■ | elevator and from the courthouse to. United States every year constitute a
that the United States G ov-1 <*1,> P°l,r*  patrol, which carried her to j huge monument to carelessness and

jail. The verdict means that the wo- j ignorance, both on the part of the lay
man must he confined In an asylum, i man and the physician. For the

----------- o-o—  -------- '  ! greater part o f these unfortunates
Watch for Arms Shipments. ! need not have died..modern medical

May Form Aviation Corps. ------ j science could have restored many of
Washington, D. C „ June 28.— Age/its them to health.

San Antonio, Tex., June 28.— A ] o f the Investigating Bureau o f the Do-1  This seems-an astonishing state-
corps o f aviators may lie formed in | partment of Justice were instructed; ment. yet it is true. And it is a truth

cats with influence in Mexican affairs 
have flooded the first chief with mes-

warmng
ernment meant business and that to 
hold the prisoners would mean war.

and their friends. The one 
is early operation. There 
reason, and one reason only.

resource 
is vine 
why we

San Antonio for service across the 
border in the event o f war with Mex
ico. The War Department has au
thorized the employment o f civilian

today to keep a close watch on all 
Southern ports to prevent arms being 
loaded to r Mexico. Information had 
been received that several schooners

aviators and four applications already, now in Florida ports were supposed to 
have been received by John B. Car- j be waiting to take on shipments.

which the American Society for the 
Control o f Cancer has for several 
years been attempting to impress up

hove this huge mortality from cancer. I 
The physicians and surgeons usually 
ge t the disease in its last stages— j 
when nothing can be done. I f  they ' 
could got their patients when cancer 
first manifests itself, the death rate 
would be enormously decreased. For 
at its Iveginning cancer is a local dis
ease. Mery cutting out the tumor, 
when it starts, usually ends its career. 
In the later stages the cancer cell,] 
which causes the disease, gets into the 
blood, circulates all over the body and 
starts growths in a multitude of 
places. Operation clearly can not cure 
a blood disease, such as cancer is in 
these later manifestations. But if the 
surgeon can operate on, the original- 
focus. before it becomes generalized, 
a life can be saved.

When the first growth appeares on 
an internal organ there are diffi-
culties__though not always insuperr-
hie__in recognizing it. There is no |
excuse, however, for not noticing a 
growth on the exterior body, 
the commonest forms Qf

iT A S V .V A W A N N V .V .N V .V .N V .V .V A V .V .V .V .V .V .'.V .V .'.V .y

O a k la n d  J

One of
cancer, for |

on the American people: says the example, is that o f the female breast 
World’s Work. The fact that cancer, Arjy woman who notices a growth, r 
far from decreasing, is apparently in- however small, in this place should j

WHEN THE WOMAN DECIDES
Oakland Cars make an unusual appeal to women. For 
they are easy to control, of striking,beauty and luxuri
ous comfort. You will find your choice among the 
three Oakland models. See an Oakland Car today.

Eight-Cylinder, Sl.fioO Delivered

Do you prefer an Eight? The 
Oakland “ E ight" is the Very es
sence o f flexibility, perfectly 
controlled power, with beautiful 
body lines and cushions of rest
ful depth and softness. Or, per
haps, a six-cylinder fits your 
ideals better.

Six-Cylinder, $860 Delivered

Oakland “ Six,”  at $860 de
livered, developes full 35-horse
power and yet weighs but 2,100 
pounds fully equipped, ready for 
the road. I f  is, in every sense, 
a man’s ear for power—a 
woman’s car for easy han
dling.

Dieterf Auto Co., Kerrville, Tex.


